EDITOR'S COLUMN

H

as American politics gone
sour? Or has our system always
been dominated by problems
equal in scope to IOOay's polarizing
rheloric, specia l interest power and
d ivided government?
" Perhaps" is the short answer 10 thaI
question. But the rOOIS o f our current
frustration - as witnessed to by amiincumbent movements - are traced by
W ashington Post reponer EJ . Dionne,
Jr. in his excellent new book. "Why

Americans I-I ale Poli tics:' As Dionne
Slales in his Forum interv iew: "the cu lIUral civil war of thc 19605" splillhe nalion on issues of race and gender. Since
Ihen our JXllitics has been "domi nated"
by the '"false choices" or liberalism and

conservatism. Dionne argues Ihat we
need the creation of a "new vital center."
A Forum editorial agrees with his assessme nt and shows how a "smangovernment" ethic is guiding pans of
the GOP. As an example. Ripon President Donald Bliss lends a sense of practicality to tmnsponation issues with his
piece on the nation 's aviation system.
And new Ripon Chairman Sherwood
Boehle" provides several alternatives
for a key domestic issue: health care. In
a review of George Bush's presidency.
I also examine whether or not his administration is leading us closer to the
political center.
Perhaps this is an uppropri'llc spot to
intcrject that I have been priv ilegcd to
edit this muguzi nc of " progrcss ive
Republicanism" for the last ten years.
At the end of this month. however. I wi ll
return to Texus to ass ume responsibi liti es a s an editoria l wri ter and
columnist for The Dallas M orning
News. While Ihal undcnaking will also
beexci ting, I do not move along withoul
a se nse of los s. Assemb lin g thi s
magazine over the last decade with our
team of Ripon Forum editorial board
members has produced a real sense of
joy. And hearing from you. our readers,
has created an imponant connection.
For all o flhi s I am indebted. and I know
we all look forward to th is magazine's
g rowth as II voice with in American
politics.
- Bill Mc Kenzie
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PROFILES AND PERSPECTIVES

A Conversation with EJ. Dionne, Jr.
Ripo n Forum : The thesis of your
book. as you put il. is thai "liberal ism
and conservatism are framing political
issues as false choices." What 's the
basis of your argument?

E J. Dimme' s jOIlI'llO/iSlic career has
included sril1ls ;n Paris. Rome (lnd
Beinlf. Bul il is tllis lIorion's go\'emillR
process which is the joclls of The
Was/lingtoll Post reporter' s new book.
"Why Americans Hare Politic's."
Dionlle cOli/ends 11101 neifher left lIor

right is capahle of prOl'iding Ihe
"fmsics" American roters walll fro m
rheir political leaders. A s he ref/.f
Fortlm ediTOr Bill McKen:ie ill this inlen'iew. Americans lI'anr "moderation
amoll!: l'OriOUS va/Ill'!>'. ..

According

fa

rhe Han'art! and Oxford gradlwle. a
"lIew cemer can be recreated orOIllI(/

the strong conscnslls in Ollr societ), thai
heliel'es in IOlerallce and also believes
certain I'ollies I1II1SI be encol/raged. //0/

coerced. by gOl'emment."
In addition, Dionne discusses George
Bush's grasp 0/ Ihe GOP alld Richart}
Nixon's presidency, which he describes
as "mode/"ll Republicanism's lasl, besl
1I0pe."
NOI all is losl/or Ripollers , whose
progressil'isfll has oftell been eqllllled
wilh Ihe term "model''' Repub Iiwl/ism." Dial/Ill' IVrile.~ ill Itis book
(ltm Ripon members "fUnle(} all/ 10 he
onulllwwlly Cl'eatil'e IJIII/clt" ami 111m
(he Society's impact Ita s o/Iell gOl/e
beyond its /lilmbers. AIJOIII fill' /lIIlIre 0/
progressil'e Republicanism. he .mys Ihat
Ille chalice/or a "goreming moderateIo-liberal Repuhlicanism are dim, bllf
moderate-lo-Iiberal RepUblicans will
be essential 10 Ihe ..... hole gove millg
process.

Ripon Forum, Jllly /991

Dionne: Our politics has bee n
dominated for two decades by the cultural civ il war of the I 960s, which
divided the country on a number of issues, notabl y those having to do with
race, gender lmd sexuality. Yet most
Americans have actually sell led the cultural civil war for themselves. and, if
they haven'l, the kind of discussion
they're looking for is not the kind we're
now getting.
For example. most Americans accept
the entry of women into the workfo rce
and believe that women and men arc
equal. At the s ame time, most
Americlms are uneasy about how the
new work arrangements affect child ren.
What they're looking for is a world
which treats the sexes equally and
children well. The debate we' re having
which casts femini sm as the enemy of
the "traditional family" really doesn't
help at all.
On racial issues. we have a simi lar
polarization and Americansare very un comfortable wi th it. The debate over the
civil rights bill is very unhealthy. Most
white America ns accept that black
Americans have operated under unfair
burdens fo r a long time and they arc
prepared to do something. Yet both
blacks and wh ites know that affinnative
action itself is not enough to the sol ve
the problems of injustice.
There are a great many within the
black community who are stuck at the
bottom of our class structure who are
not even in a posit ion to take advantage
of affinnative action. lllere are also
some whites of low-t()-moderate income who acknowledge the racial unfairness experienced by blacks, yet who

want to know what, dear governme nt.
are you going to do for me?
That' s a legitimate question, af!d this
civil rights debatc is not dealing with it
in a way which will provide racial
peace. This debate is following a path
that is making the problem worse.
Ripon Forum : In listening to you
now, and in reading your book. it seems
that we want everything. For instance,
you write: ""A mcricans believe in soc ial
concern and self-reliance: they want to
match right s with obligat ions: they
think public moral standards should
cxist but are skept ical of too much meddling in the private affai rs of others."
Dio nne: I don' t think we want everyth ing: we want moderation. People understand Ihe di stinction between using
Ihe government in a very coercive way
and us ing governme nt to promo te
things without coercion.
In my book. I talk about when govern ment spends bill ions of do llars in
various ways . it invariably affects the
shape of our soc iety. including our
values. Depending upon how they are
s tru ctu red. for examp le, welfare
programs will contain either strong o r
weak incentives for work o r strong or
weak incentives for keeping fam ilies
together.
Polls show that people hate welfare
and yet they also want 10 help the poor.
[ don't think that' s contradic tory.
People are looking for a system of helping the poor that will encourage the poor
back into the workforce.
I don'tthink we want everything. It 's
a qu estion o f wanting moderation
among various val ues.
Ripo n Forum : The path you present
for ach ieving this moderation is the
creation of a "new vital center." Could
you elaborate upon that?
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Dionne: The premise of the book is
that our politics has gonen very nasty
becau se what A rth u r Sc hl e singer
described in the late 19405 as the "v ital
center," imploded or exploded in the
I960s. We havcn ' t been the same since.
That old vi tal center did a reasonably
good job of providing what Americans
were looking for in government. Yet the
vilal center was blown up in the 1960s
for some good reasons. It was essential ly a liberal centcr,and liberals got somewhat arrogant and complacent in the ir
management of government.

Our politics has been
dominated for two decades
by the cultural civil war of
the 1960s, which divided
the country on a number of
issues, notably those
having to do with race,
gender and sexuality.
This unleashed a rebell ion on both the
left and right. The "Buckley right" and
the "new left"' were both uneasy wi th the
complacent center. The "new left" attacked "cstablishmcnt liberals" and the
Buckley people attacked thc " liberal establishment."
The centcr was a lso challenged by
blacks. who rightly said that they had
been kept out of it. Women later said the
same thing.
We needed the debate that followed
the explosion of the vital center. What I
am arguing is that we are at a point
where we can now try to recreate it . and
that is a wonhy task.
In a lot of ways, the new vital center
would be more liberal than the old one,
cen ai nl y on issues of race and gender.
On the other hand , it would embody
some of the more conservative cri tique
of the I980s. Everyone has more respect
for markets and everyone also understands that sociall y conservative values.
like the two-parent fam ily. are much
more sociall y fu nctional than we were
prepared to say.
I thi nk the new center can be recreatcd
around the strong consensus in our
society that believes in tolerance and
al so bel ieves that cenain values must be
encouraged. not coerced. by government.
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Ripon Forum: You seem to think thi s
will mostl y be done by liberals. For instance, you write that " If a new center is
created, it will be created by liberals.
Liberal s are in a better position to make
peace w ith the 1960s." Wh y ju st
liberal s?
Dionne: Liberals have no ideological
han g- up on using gove rnme nt for
various purposes, nor do they have an
ideological approach 10 taxation.
In an odd way, because liberals have
been very clear in bei ng pro-feminist
and in favor o f civi l rights, they can
make the argument in favor of the social
utility o f traditional values better than
conservali ves. Let me add that we are
seeing a rise in pragmati sm o n the right.
Not an unprincipled pragmatism, but a
problem-so lv ing p rag mati sm . Th e
Heri tage Foundation and people like
[Sec reta ry of Housi ng and Urban
D eve lop m en t] J ack: K e mp and
[Secreta ry of Edu catio n ] Lama r
Alexander are trying to see ho w govern men! can be used to address problems,
withi n the context of a conservative
worldview .
These are good developments, but
conservati ves have 10 admit that if they
are serious about using government to
solve problems, the y must accept tax
rates to pay for that. I joke with Jim
Pinkerton of the White House domestic
policy staff that he needs [Office of
M:magem e nt and Budget Director[
Ric hard Dannan 's taxes 10 pay for
Pinkerton' s programs.
Ripon Forum: Let's take the issue o f
abortion. How would a new vital center
resolve an issue that seems so intractable?
Dionne: The honest answer is, I don't
know . Abon ion may be the hardest
issue we confronl. It is so easy to see
why people who feel so strongly about
it, feel the way they do. It is going to be
a hard one for us to fi gure OUI.
On the other hand, polls clearly show
that most American s are ve ry ambiva lent abo ut abonion. Some polls
even show majorities favo ring legal
abonion, but within the same group of
people a majority say abortion is murde r.
I would like to see social policy used
to address that iX'pular ambivalence.
Both sides, for example. cou ld agree

that we could make adoption easier. I
personally think the pro-choice movement ought to accept certain no nonerous restrictions, such as a parental
consent law with a real escape clause for
girls or young women who genuinely
fear their parents' reaction. In principle,
I find it hard for people to make a good
case against parental consent, if we care
about parenting at all .
Ripon Forum: Much of yo ur section
on modem Republicanism focuses o n
Richard Nixon. Could you explain that?
There are going to be some moderates
who don ' t sec him in thatl ight,especial Iy s in ce the t e rm "mode rn
Republicanism" gained currency under
Eisenhower, who anempted to place a
more progressive stamp on the GOP.

We needed the debare
that followed the explosion
of the vital center. What I
am arguing is that we are
at a point where we can
now try to recreate it, and
that is a worthy task.
Dionne: I argue that Richard Nixon
was modem Rep ublicanism's last, best
hope for ac hievi ng dominance within
the Republican Party. Yet you can' t talk
about Richard Nixon without the frequent use of the words " irony" and
"paradox."
If you look at the Nixon record, two
thing were going on simultaneously. On
the one hand, hi s domestic ac hievements we re quite fonnidabl e. He may
have been going with the Democratic
Congress occasionally, but he still
signed the bills. OSHA [O ccupational
Safety and Health Administra tion] and
EPA [En viron mental Protection Agency] were created under Nixon, and the
Family Assistance Plan was proposed.
if not passed. Social Security was al so
index e d for inflation. a nd John
Connally'seconom ic program, whethe r
you were for it or agai nst it. was the
most energetic effort of government 's
tinkering wi th theeconom y. It may have
even made FOR bl ush.
At the same time. yo u have Nixon
mak ing a strategic deci sion which, according 10 hi s memoirs. grew out of Pat
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Bu cha nan 's reading of Ri c hard
Scammon' s and Ben Wattenberg' s
"The Real Majority." They argued that
Democrats could win if they could fi ·
nesse the "social issue" by emphasizing
economic issues. What Nixon and
Buchanan und e rstood is that you
trumped Democratic econom ic issues
with the "social issues:" rJce, busing,
pennissiveness.
Nixon made a political calculation that
gave his whole admini stration a right·
wing cast, Further, hi s calculation encou raged what William Safire has
tenned the "us against them" syndrome
that affected the Nixon udministration
and may have ultimately helped lead
Nixon to Watcrgutc.

I argue that Richard
Nixon was modern
Republicanism's last, best
hope Jar achieving
dominance withinlhe
Republican Party. Yet you
call' ttalk abow Richard
Nixon wilholillhe/requent
use oJ the words "irony"
alld "paradox. "
In the end. Nixon gavc a modcratc-toliberal record a conscrv:lti vc cast. We
remember Nixon much more for con·
tinuing the Vietnam War, for Waterga te
and for what the administration tcnned
"posi tive polarizat ion."
Ripon Forum: In your estimation,
Nixon had a very good grasp of the
GOP's f:lctions. How would you comp:lre hi s ability to "work" th e
Republican P:lrty to George Bush's efforts in 1988?
Dionne: 1 say in the book that Nixon
and Bush may ha ve been uniquely
gifted in the post-war erJ for understandi ng the Republican Party in all its
diversity. Nixon understood his strength
as a broker.
George Bush has a lot of the same
characteristics. Look at the 1988 campaign. How many candidates could
have gotten early endorsements from
Bob Doman and Jim Leach,:ls Gcorge
Bu sh d id ? Bu sh ha d a lot or old
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f r ie nd s hip s amo ng Re publi c an
moderates and liberals, :lnd cultiv:lted
the right with great ski ll and energy,
pushed by Lee Atwater. Atwate r real·
ized, as he once put it, that the conservative wing of the GOP had become the
"nom inating wing." Bush played all the
faClions with in the party with some bri l·
liance and pu lled away enough of the
conservative wing to leave poor Jack
Kemp, Pat Robertson and Pete DuPont
OUI in lhe cold,
Ripon Forum : Do you th ink George
Bush's experience wi th Richard Nixon
in the early '70s taught him how to do
that?
Dionne: It 's no grea t sec re t th a t
Gcorge Bush is not a terribly ideological person. so therefore thi s ki nd of
politics wou ld come naturally to him,
Gauging from history, he and Nixon
were close and they must have had
somelhing in common in their oonideological approac h to Re publican
poli tics.
Both Nixon and Bush al so have realized Ihe importance of the conservative
wing of the pany, In ixon'squest for
the 1%8 nominal ion, he movcd very
early on, much like George Bush in his
19 88 c ampai g n, to c ulti va te th e
Republican righ!.
Ripon Forum: Docs the Republican
Pany function as a coalition of intcrests
today, as opposcd to, say, the polit ical
science model of a church wi th one
doctri ne?
Dion ne: The prob le m is th e
Republican Party's presidentilll cmll i·
tion , which is obviously powerfu l, in cludes an awful lot of people who still
don't consider themselves Republicans
and who arc not much represented in
Republican primaries. They have very
little voice in the direction of the party.
That could be an ad vantage for
Republicans because it keeps them a
smaller church and makes for a lillie less
inlemai strife. But in fact conservati sm
has become so big that there is e nor·
mous strife wilhin il. In my book. I talk
about conse rva tism' s co ntradi c tory
strains, notabl y the libertarian strain
against the traditional ist stmin. which is
associated with, but not confined to, the
religious right.

Nixon alld Bush may ha ve
been uniquely gifted in the
post- war era Jor
understanding the
Republican Party in all its
diversity. Nixon
understood his strength as
a broker. George Bush has
a lot oJ the same
characteristics.
You also have a stmin between antigovernment conservatives and biggovernment conservatives. If you look
at some of the documents put out by the
Heritage Foundation or Jack Kemp 's
office, Ihey sound positively Ripon- like
in their willingness to use governmcnt
to solve social problems.
That 's a healthy development because
it means Ihat, after all this time in power,
conservati ves have 10 acknowledge that
they are in government, that they are
trying to use governme nt and that you
can't fi ghl against governmcnt forever
if you are going to run the place.
From Ripon 's point of view. Ihi s
provi des inte re stin g opportuni ties.
Whatcvcr moderatc Republicanism is
today. its very different from what is
was in the 1950s and 19605, The strug·
glc for Riponers is 10 fi gure OUI how
peoplc who are sociall y tolerant and
believe in modestly energetic government lind a place in thi s new debate now
occurring among people to their right.
Ripon Forum: Le t' s ge t bac k to
G eo rge Bush. Is a he a modern
Republican?
Dionne: J find George Bush very hard
to pigeonhole. J can't figure out the
animating philosophy of his presidency.
In some ways, he is like a classic Tory
often alluded to by [British Conservali ve journaiistj Peregrine Worsthorne in
that he bclieves the " right people "
should be in powcr and their main task
should be to manage the affairs of this
counlry, wh ich are largely defined as
foreign affairs. This kind of Tory views
domestic pol icy purely as an instrumental vehicle for the purposes of keeping
the "right peoplc" in power.
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Like his fat her, George Bush could
ncally have fit into the Eisenhower administration. But 1 must adm it that l" m
SlUmped as to what George Bush's personal philosophy really is.
Ripo n Fo rum : One of your most interesting chapters is about the role
religious values play in our political
debale. You write Ihat: "Understanding
lJ immy] Carter's experience is central
10 understanding both the ex tent and
limits of evangelical revival." Do we
have a good grasp of the role religion
plays in our poli tical life? It docs indeed
seem that many of our cl ites often treat
religion as an nntiq uated phenomenon.
Dio nne: I completely agree with that.
One of the reasons I have such a long
chapter on the religious right is that the
sorts of people who'll likely read thi s
book don' t know much or care much
about the religious right .
The key to understanding the rise of
the religious right in the '70s and '80s
lies in a point made by [sociologist]
Nathnn G lazer some years ago. He argued that its rise must be understood as
a ··dcfensive-offensive.··
The ev,lIl gclica l Protestan t community in America had been on the
defensive since the Scopes trial and the
fai lure o f Prohibi tion. Evnnge licnl
Protestantism effective ly went underground in the '30s and '40s,evcn though
evangelical Protestants had a number of
radio shows. They were not prominent
in the broad culture. and certainly not
prominent in [he elite cult ure. That history, combi ned wi th the cuhuml wars of
the I 96Os. cre:lled a reaction in th is very
large comm unity of religious people
and it helped creale Ihe religious right.
The paradox of the 1990s is that an
awful lot of people who supported the
religious right elect orally were never interested in establishing the theocracy
that all the religious right 's enemies and
some of its leaders suggested was the
movement's primary goal. I think most
of the people were simply looking for a
certain respect nnd auention to a substnntial group in American society. In
their most sophisticnted an:llyses, they
were also trying to argue that the kinds
of conservative val ues they were pushing, such as the importance of the twoparent fnm ily, were much more socially useful than a 10t of libcTllls were ready
toadmi!.
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Whatever moderate
Republicanism is today.
it's very different than
what it was ill the 1950s
alld 1960s. Th e strugg le
fo r Ripoll ers is to fig ure
out how people who are
socially IOlerallI alld
believe modestly ill
energetic governmel1f find
a place in this new debate
f lOW occurlng among
people 10 their right.
The paradox of the religious right is
Ihat it is decl ining because it has gained
just enough to satisfy Ihe moderates
with in the moveme nt, even though
these gai ns don't sati sfy Pal Robertson.
The accomplishmen ts are enough to
satisfy whal\columnist] Terry Eastland
calls "religious America."

Ri pon Forum : I was taken with your
section on Ji mmy Carter. where you
argue Ihat during his administration the
Democrat ic Party mi ssed an opportunity to recapture the "vital center."
What is the relevance of the Carter years
to loday's Democrat ic Party, which
seems to be going back and forth between ils tradi tiona l libeml wing and its
more refonn- minded members'!
Dionne: Maybe J immy Caner could
have been the beSt Democratic president Ripon ever had.\Laughlcr]
What happened to Caner is that he did
not appreciate the extenl 10 which he
depended upon a version of the New
Deal coal ition fo r his surviv al. and
liberals did not understand the unique
contribution Carter could have made 10
their survival. The genius of his 1976
campaign lay in th e filc t thal he
embraced most of the important liberal
positions having to do with tolerance,
but he also embodied n fai rly conservative set of values thut resonated among
those Democrats we now call " Reagan
Democrats." Carter made those people
feel co m fortab le agnin in th e
Democratic Party in a way that George
McGovern certainly didn·t.

The problem Carter had - outside of
22 pe rce nt in te res t rate s and Ihe
hostages in Iran - is that I think he
never understood he had lodeliverconcrete benefits to that work ing class base
of the Democratic Party. wh ich wascruc ial to his survival. Li berals. in the
meantime. were not full y happy with
Caner, partly because he didn't deliver
on the economic fronl and partly because he was so cul turally conservative.
In the I99Os. the Democrats could
recreate the same problem if Ihey want
10. BUI since 1980, an awful lot of liberal
Democrats have accepled that, at least
in func tional tenns, conservative values
are not liS dangerous as they imagined.
To recreate :I papul isl coalition. which
is pro bably the only kind of coalition
that C,IIl e lect a Democrat. will require
respectful anemion 10 the conservative
values of many low-income people and
some energetic use of government to
solve problems.
Ri pon Forum : So a moderate-conservative Democrat would not be COIldemned like Carter?
Dionne: I'm uncomfortable with
label s , bu t there is room in the
Democratic Party for someone who
gives respectful attention to conservati ve values without selling out the
Democrats ' tradition of using government to solve problems.
My book is essentially pessimist ic,
however. a bout the prospec ts of a
moderate-to-li be ral Republ ican ism.
It's impo rtant 10 add one caveat. which
ha s bee n d ramat ized by the debate
wit hin the Republican Party about the
civil rights bi ll.
Whi le modcratc-to-libeI"JI Republbans h:lVe an awfully hard time at the
national level, they often do quite welt
in stale eleClions and in Senate campaign s. Ac hieving any so rt of
reasonable compromise in Congress
often depends upon some sort of alliance between a substantial bloc of
Democrats and moderate- to-liberal
RepUblicans. To that extent, while thc
prospeCts for a governing moderate-tol ibera l RepUbli cani s m are d im.
moderate-to-liberal Republicans wil l
be esse ntial 10 the whole governing
•
process.
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The ''New World Order": New
Hope for U.S. Weapons
Procurement Reform?
by Judyth L. Twigg

S

ince Ihe end of the Second World
War. innumerable attempts have
been made to refonn the process
by which America buys its weapons.
Unfortunately, these efforts have largely consisted of commission stud ies o r
li sts of initiatives, generated with much
fanfare but in ev itabl y doomed 10
lukewann implementation and eventual
obli vion.

The Bush administration
mllstundergo the painflll
process of adjusting the
flow of weapons through
the acquisition pipeline to
the level offuudin g it is
likely to receive. The fi rst
change thar will have 10
take place is a curb in the
number of new system
starts.
The harsh reality of defense poli tics is
thallhe Pentagon sees a little waste and
inefficiency as a small price to pay for
Ihe generation of high-quality. hi ghiech weaponry. and that Congress is unwi lling to crack down on the Pentagon
when the consequences might entail
loss of income o r jobs fo r its constituents.

JII(lylll L. Twigg is a recipiem ofa Ripon
Edm;aliol/al Fund Ma rk O . Ha rJield
Scholarship and is currently (I Ph,O.
calldidare ill/II I' Defense and Arms Con11'01 Program a/ M.I. T. This ar/ide is exerpted from her IOllger analysis of
weapons pracllremel1l reform.
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Much-heralded commi ssions and initiati ves are there fore intended to sooth
the ruffl ed feat he rs of the defe nse
refomlers and journalists alanned over
$600 toilet scats. and are easily swept
under the rug when the fu ss dies down
and some other issue has taken thei r
place in the head lines.
The time has come when this pattern
can no longer be repeated. The combination of a mammoth federal budget
defic it and the percept ion of a reduced
Sovict m il itary threat ma y finally
gencrate a political cl imatc amenable to
me aning fu l wea pons proc urement
rcfonn. The Defense Department has
explicit ly acknowledged the wani ng of
Soviet mi litary capability (see Soviet
Military Power. 1990) and Congress
has already planned how it wi ll spend
the-'peace dividend" several times over.
It seems inevitable that the defe nse
budget will at best remain stable ovcr
the coming years, and will morc likely
dccline substantially. Undcr a rcgimeof
dramaticall y constrai ned resources. the
age ncies allocatin g and spe nding
defense dollars now have a vital interest
in strctching those dollars as carefully
and pragmatically as poss ible.
Thi s article propose s a series o f
measures that the United States might
now reali stically take to reshape its
weapons acquisition process. II focu ses
on three major goals of rcfonn:
( I ) to draft a co he re nt
mi litary slnllegy. and to build
weapon s that arc congruem
with it;

(2) to heal the ··disconnect"
be tween resource dec ision s
and acquisition decisions:
(3) to formula te a source
selection process approprime
for today's budge tary an d
strmegic e nvironment .

Presidential commissions
and congresional panels
have proposed. and
formally adopted , reforms
many limes over; the
political will to fo llow
through with their
implementation is what has
beellnotably absellt.
After a nal yz i ng each of th ese
hypothesized refonn princ iples, I will
illustrate their potential utili ty for one
partic ular weapo n system- Brill iant
Pebbles. the space-based component
for thc Phase I Strategic Defense System.

Matching Strategy to
Weaponry

C

hanges in the global international
security cnvironment have given
r ise to ca ll s for a m orc co here nt
American national security strategy.
Congress has been continuall y critical
of the Bush administration for its fa ilure
to articu late a long-range vision of U.S.
defense goals that takes into account the
c hanging European landscape and other
shifts in world events. A particular fear
has becn the possibility of the fo ur
military se rv ices s im pl y walkin g
through their own iso lated budget-cutting drill s witho ut achieving a sense of
congruence.
Times of great change may al so prove
to be times of great opport unity. As long
as the strategic environment was re latively stable. as it had been until recent ly. there was litt le strategic risk to an acCOl/lillucd 011
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EDITORIALS

Moving Away From False Choices

E

J. Dionne will nOl likely win thc

Nobel Prize for Lite ratu re Ihis
year - political books don' ,
reall y qualify for such awards. BUI thc
litleofThe Washington Post rCJXJrter's
new book . which is the subject of this
issue's inte rview, certainly should be
given consideration: "Why Americans
Hllte Politics:'
Now, be hones\. Dan', you wish you
had dreamed up that title? Of course yo u
do. But unfortunate ly, Dio nne has
beme n you - and everyone else - to
the punch. (To be more prec ise. Dionne
says that his fi ancee came up with the
title.)
The political reporter' s thesis is less
than humorous, however. Hi s deadly
serio us point is one that presidential

candidates as well as congressional co n ~
le nders would do well to consider:
Am e ri c an s are tired of the " fal se
choices" offered by conservat ives and
liberal s.
Those "choices" are wound up in the
moralistic debate over which decade
was worse : the 1960s or 1980s. Instead
of rehashing those two periods, one of
which reflects liberalism and the other
conservati sm, Dionne argues that: "The
counlry wants to make peace in the cul tural ci vil war unleashcd during the
1960s by accepting the greater tolerance
that was the era's greatest achievemem
and by tempering '60s values with a
dose of o ld- fa shioned civic virtue:'
According to the Harvard and Oxford
grad, wh ose pass io nate inte rest in
politi cs beg an as an adol esce nt,
Americans want the ir problems sol ved.
not ideologies de bated. It 's significant.
he says, that one o f the most wellreceived lines from George Bush 's Inauguml address was this commenl to
Congress: "They didn't send us here to
bicker:'
So is there hope for renewed "ci vic
virtue? " Yes, accordin g to Dionne .
Look at the compromise reached over
the 1990 child care bill. The legislation
inc luded expande d benefits and an
earn ed in come tax c redit. In other
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E.J. Dionne's deadly
serious point is one that
presidemial candidates as
well as congressional
comenders would do well
to consider: Americans are
tired of the ''false choices"
offered by conservatives
and liberals.
words, it provided greater government
supporl for working mothers whi le also
offering a strong financial incenti ve to
the working poor.
Another ex ample of rejuvenated c ivic
virtue is last January's congressional
debate over whether o r not to send
American troops to war in the Persian
Gulf. The momelll was indeed rare in
American politics: no staff- prepared
remarks, no p.T. orientation. As Dionne
writes, "Congrcss, with seriousness,
conviction and moments of eloquence,
debated whether our country should go
to war."

RENEWING " CIVIC
VIRTUE " AT THE STATE
LEVEL

O

ne could perhaps argue that such
new governors as Massachusells'
William Weld and California 's Pete
W il son are s im il arl y pro motin g
problem-solving over ideology in their
approach to state affairs. While both
Weld and W il son are current ly
embro iled in funding disputes o ver the
level of state social services. each ne w
governor th inks in terms of " preventive" or "entreprenurial" government.
Weld, for instance. spoke recently of
"a n entrepre neurial government that
serves as a catalyst for private investment while also seuing an example of
public ste wardship." To Weld, public
stewardship means increasing fundin g
for such initialives as the Women, In -

fants and Chi ldren program. pre-natal
and peri- natal care and teen pregnancy
prevention.
Yet We ld also believes that creating a
climate for private investment d ictates.
among other things. abolishing state
reg ulation s whi c h re quire a Massachusetts lando wner to obtain a state
permi t before cleaning up hazardous
wastes on his or her propeny.
Likewise, Weld contends that promoting pri vate investment exte nds to
education reform. He suggests that the
state gove rnment should " identify a
pool of high- risk, high- need kids. and
then invite schools in both public and
pri vate sectors to serve those kids, wilh
clearly identified outcomes specified in
the contract."
Pe te Wil son has purs ued a similar
problem- sol ving course by emphasizing "preventive" government. Among
the new Californ ia governor's initiatives is an aim to provide pre-natal care
to every California mother.
Wi lson has additionally proposed a
$20 million ""Healthy Start" program 10
integrate health and social services into
local school s. Such services should be
available, Wilson says, since "schools
[are] where our kids spend most of their
waking hours."
The former U. S . senator has also
proposed an increase to California' s Offic e of Family Planning. Says Wilson:
""Family planning education and contraceptive serv ices are among the most
sensible and humane investments we
can make in our str'dtegy of prevention."
Yet Wilson is no trendy liberal. The
Republica n go verno r has taken on
California's education establishment by
attempt ing to suspend Propos ition 98, a
1988 initiative that requires 40 percent
of all Slate revenue be spent on education.
Wilson argues agai nst this meas ure
since the governor and legislature now
have control over o nly 10 percent of
state expenditures. Suspending Proposilion 98 would give them mo re fl exibility
in reducing S 12.6 bi llion defi cit.
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SOCIAL SERVICE
INTEGRATION

A

problem-solving ethic al so exists

withi n pockets or the federal establishment, Martin Gerry. the assistant
secretary for planning and evaluation al
[he Department of Health and Human
Services. speaks of focu sing cffom to
assist the needy on "se rvices." not
"programs."
The difference may sound like one of

semantics. but Gerry arg ues thai the emphasis goes directl y to Ihe heart of Ihe
g rowing divide wit h in Ame ri ca n
society between rich and poor. black
and while, young and o ld . As he putS it.

"programs create a divi sive structure"
and are "restricted in Icnns of their
response."
Put another way, by defi nition some
people are "entit led" [0 govemment
programs while o thers are no\. The
unintended consequence is thaI individuals are se paratcd according to
class, race, income and gender.
Instead o f scpanlti ng people. Gerry
claims. we m ust develop a "funding
stream to serve an yone who needs a service." Consider the Maternal and Child
Heal th block grant program. he says. It
should be restruc tured to p rovi de
un iversal ac(.;ess. In pan. this could be
ach ieved through localing heallh services in sc hools. There . alf children

CLARENCE THOMAS AND
THE SUPREME COURT
Geor ge Bu s h 's nomina t io n of
Clarence Thomas, a conservat ive black
jurist, to the U.S. Supreme Coun seat
held by Thurgood Marshall. a liberal
black jurist. is not so surprising. The
fonne r head of the Equal Employment
Opponunity Commission from 19821990. T homas was viewed by many
court- watchers as an eventual successor to Marshall .
More info rmation about Tho mas'
Ihinking will emcrge over the nex t few
weeks. But what is known about him is
that this Georgia native. who was raised
by sharecro pper grandparents under
cond itions of poveny and rac ism. possesses a keen belief in the important
values of hard work, self- re liance and
imellectual pursuit. About his upbringing, he once told the He ritage Foundation: "God was central. School. dis-
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If political leaders are
going to turn the American
mind ;n the direction it
must go, which means
towards creative problem
solving,. reflexive answers
and excessive moralism
mllst beforsaken.
could be screened, diagnosed or. when
needed. prov ided pre- natal care. While
such services would be offered all student s in a sc hool. wealth ier students
cou ld be requi red to pick up a portion of
their treatment COSIS.
Success has already been realized in
some c ities which base socilll serv ices
in schools. T he New York State Educlltion Depanment, for instance. funds 14
e leme ntllry schools in economicallystrapped areas which now serve as
centers for community needs.
Gerry claims that "integrating services" is essential to improving the lives
of America's poor. In a paper he <lnd
William Morrill of the Malhtech Corporation recently delivered to a Depan men! of Education confere nce, he writes
that "t he segmentation and fragmemation of social and health- related ser-

cipline, hard work and 'righl-fromwrong' were of the highest priority."
The problem with Thomas' line of
thought, however, as with that of other
opponents of <lffinnative action. is that
even if one rnaintll ins excellent personal
habits, indiv idual drive alone cannot always overcome racial hurd les. Larger
soc ietal obswcles. like pervasive d isc rimination. may sta nd in the way.
Government efforts to redress rac ial
wrongs, such as through e mploying affimlat ;ve action. are often essential to
achieving progress and mobility.
Thomas does not agree with that assessment. of course. It 's well- known
that the former Mi ssouri Republican <lCtivi st o pposes preferential tre<llment for
minority groups.
That's too bad, because, while raceconscious legal dev ices shou ld not be
viewed as a pern13nent fixture, who can
realisticall y argue that color is no longer
a factor in hiring, promotion or educa-

vices withi n the schools, and, indeed,
the com m unity at large can present
serious problems, if not potent ial d isaste rs for at risk stude nts in d isadvantaged settings."

SMART CHOICES

T

o be sure, Ihe new "sman - government" ethic practiced by Gerry,
Weld and Wi lson transcends pllrty lines.
Washingto n, D.C. ' s new Democratic
ma yor . S haron P rall D ixon, c am paigned lasl fa ll on cleaning o ut the
c ity's bloated bureaucracy, firin g 2,000
managers and keepi ng taxes in li ne. Her
six-month administration has (.;enain ly
focused on some of these aims.
B ut, yes, D ion ne is right. "False
c hoices" do minate too m uch of the
modern debate. If polit ical leaders are
goi ng to tum the A merican mind in the
direc tion it mu st go, which me ans
IOwa rd s c reat ive proble m sol v ing.
re flex ive an s wers a nd excess iv e
moralism m ust be forsaken. One hopes
that participants in Campaign '92 will.
as Dionne puts it, "tum politics back to
basics." A de bate about how to deliver
services efficiently and meaning fu lly
- and one that will he lp indiv iduals
break out of the cyc le ofpoven y - wil l
sure ly serve the American people beller
than rhetorical excess.
•

tional decisions? So why shou ld cenain
Illeasures like affinnative act ion, whic h
President B us h himse lf favo rs, be
stopped? Why not keep all path s open
to indi viduals who seek to escape the
limits of poverty?
In many regards, Clarence Thomas'
back g rou nd could offer a uni q ue
perspective for the high court. His is an
essential American story; few know so
well all aspects of American soc iety.
If confirmed. T homas would do well
to appl y the sensitivity he must have acqu ired to the larger issues the Supreme
Coun will soon face: race, crime and
abo rt ion. If the W<lrren Court took us
too far in one direction, the country will
not be well served by the Rehnquist
Coun taking us in an opposite extreme.
One hopes that Clarence Thomas' path
will enable him to provide the present
Court needed creativity and balance. If
he assumes the Marshall se<lt, that will
be his most important legacy.
•
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Is George Bush A Progressive
Republican?
by William I', McKenzie

G

eorge Bush seems to have had
several poli tical " fathers," but
the livi ng political fi gure with
perhaps the Illost impact on his career,
Richard Nixon. recently described his
"offspring"lo TIME Magazine in qui le
mllltcr-of-fact ternts. Said Nixon of the
current Whi te House occupant. whom

he appointed U.S. ambassador to the
United Nations in 1971 and chair of the
Republican Party in 1973: " I consider
him to be a progressive Republican:'
Those words . o f course. arc JUS t what
the Republican far- right has always
d readed to hear about George Bush. The
righI'S interpretation of thalleml usually assume... one of twO things: George
Bush is either a closet li beral. or hiseast-

em establi shment upbringing has left
him wi th lillie undcl1aanding o f thc
common man.
But as much as "movcmcnt conservatives" would like to pigeonhole George
Bush in this manncr - and Icfs be
honest, so. too. would some o f the eastern press on the IHller issue - the president does not fit ei ther stereotype really
well . First. George Bush is hardly a
closet liberal. as defi ncd by thl! moregovernment- must- be- bettcr- approach
of mode m liberalislll .
And second. as fa r as the preside nt' s
"regular" guy status goes. his background is cen ain ly not hardscmbble.
Yet I would venture to say that he has
been exposed to more "real li fe" moments than many young people on the
right - o r in the eastern press - have
ever expcrienced. The dusty oil fields of
1948 Texas, where fonunes could be as
easily lost as won. were hardly the carpeted hall s o f the Heri tage Foundation.

William P. McKemic has sen 'eli as
editor of th e Ripon Fortlm since
Febrllary 1981 . At the cm! ofJllly he will
assume new responsibilities as lIlI
editorial writer and collimnist fo r Til e
Dallas Morning News.
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Richard Nixon recelllly
said he considers George
Bush a "progressive
RepUblican." Indeed Ih e
presidel1l manifesls some
essential characteristics of
modem Republicanism.
or. for that matter. the sanctity of the
CBS executi ve suite.
But. if I may stand the argument o n its
head. pe rhaps Geo rge Bus h does
manifest some essential characteristics
of progressive Republicanism. or what
EJ . Dionne te nns e lsewhere in this
issue "modem Republicanism." First,
however. what is a prog ress ive or
modem Republican?
Maybe the best way to define this teml
is 10 offer two historical examples: the
administrations of Theodore Roosevelt
and Dwight Eisenhower. What' s common about their presidencies is that the
sum of their potfcies could always be
found in ornear the political center. The
aims of those two preside ncies foc used
on develop in g a tough, yet inte rnatio nalist for eign po licy, c reating
economic opponuni ty and pr:lcticing
managerial government over ideological politics.
Much like George Bu sh. Dwig ht
Eisenhower and Theodore Roosevelt
also brought to politics a belief in suc h
notions as public service, social fai rness, economic common sense and environmental stewardship.

INTERNATIONALISM

O

f course. the problem of residing
in the center, where coalitions are
a ssembl ed. is that life there is less
volatile - and thus less eye-catching
- than it is o n ei ther the left or right
wings of American politics. Excluding
others. which me:lns dmwing a hard

tine. is always more dramatic than
working with diverse groups. which
means appreciating other' s views.
Yet it's the latter approach that allowed Geo rge Bush to bui ld the successful international cO:ltition against
Saddam Hussein. And that coalition did
not develop overnight. President Bush's
constan t wo rking of the te lephones
du ri ng his first two years in office - as
well as the numero us summit s and
mini-summit s he partici pated in enabled him to maintain strong relationships with world leaders and develop
global suppon.
A more concre te example of the
president's internationalist bent can be
found in the premium he placed upon
recruit ing the support of the United Nations during the Persian Gulf crisis. The
administration 's effon s to gain the
U.N.·s backing do not appear to be some
son of goofy bel ief in a one- world
utopia. but rather an understanding of
the worl d' s shared problem s. Thai
awareness stands in stark contrast to
Ronald Reagan' s go-it- alone appro:lch
in foreign and military affairs.
Sim ilarly. the admin istrat ion 's internation:llist orientat ion is evident in the
emphasis now being placed on creating
a regional consensus for the Middle
E:lst. During Secretary of State James
A. Baker' s post- War travels to the
Mideast. for example, he has repeatedly stressed the need for regional support
of a Mideast peace initiati ve. And the
administration took great pride when
eight Arab nations lined up behind its
early effon s to create a broad regional
fmmework .
In a different geopolitical sphere, the
close relationship between Jim Baker
and his fornle r Soviet counterpan, onet ime Fo reig n Mini s ter Eduard
Shevardnadze, represents a sharp dis·
tinction from the first five years of the
Reagan admi nistration. Recall, for ins tance, th e c hill y relat ionship thaI
do minated so much of the Reagan
:ldministration' s origi nal dealings with
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the Soviet Union.
Likewise. the relationship between
George Bush and Mikhail Gorbachev
reflects a practical decision by this administration to engage the Soviets in
redirecting their system of govemment
into grerl1er openness and to encourage
them to pllrtici pllte wisely in the world
arena. As one unnllmed Bush official
told The Washington Post before last
July's Western alliance summit: "The
basic message the West wants to get
across to the Soviets is that we no longer
look at the m as adverslirie s but as
partners in security." No dart- throwing,
ev il empire speeches here.
Yet don't be confused. The active
diplomacy of the Bush admin istration
should not be mi sconstrued as wimpishness, to employ a phrase much overused
about this White House.

Milch like George 811Sh,
Dwiglll EisenhOlver and
Theodore Roosevelt also
brollght 10 politics a belief
ill such notions as public
service, social fairness ,
economic common sense
alld el1 vironmemal

stewardship.
Recall agai n the administration of
Theodore Roosevelt. who was hardly ;I
wimpi sh fi gure. As Roosevelt historian
Frederick W. Marks several years ago
told the Ripo n Forum : "[Roosevelt[
never believed that peace could be had
by sitting impassively behind a wall of
battleships. On the contrary. One had to
exhaustthc full range of expedients. all
the way from international tribunals to
multilateral conferences. to the subtlest
and most adroit diplomacy on a one-toone basis."
"Adroi t diplomacy." of course. wil l be
essential to structuring the "ne w world
order" George Bush so fondl y - and
sometimes only abstractly - speaks of.
Co nstructing and maintaining international frameworks which simullaneousIy recognize compelling national interests will demand serio us patience and
cajoling.
Consider the ongoing General Agreement on Tr:tde and Tariff talks. While
many European nations claim a nation-
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al imerest in ex tending particular farm
subsidies. Ame rican representatives
argue that these supports only prohibit
the free flo w of agricultural goods.
Working 10 resolve suc h differences
with a " new" and ind e pend e nt
European Community . whi ch comprises a trading bloc of more than 300
million people, wi ll de mand rea l
diplomatic skill.

THE BUSH RIGHTS
RECORD

O

f course. 011 Ihe do mestic front
thcre certainl y is much 10 wonder
abou t. part icu larl y George Bu sh '$
c urious lack of fire. Does the pres ident
1101 perceive America'S very real social
problems? If he doesn't. that 's strange
because the president seems to genuinely enjoy people of all stripes. So why
does n 't he ge t it, particu larly the
primary problem of America's underclass. where education. a topic George
Bush has championed. is the key to
mobility?
Bul before we get off onlO that. let's
first look at the adlllinistr:uion's rights
reco rd. Des pite the very ill- advi sed
veto of the Civi l Rights Act of 1990, and
the administration's wrongful handling
of this year's civil rights legislation. the
Bush record contains some not- to-beoverlooked achievements.
The recently- passed Americans with
Disabilities Act is an example. Candidate Bush pledged in his 1988 acceptance speech that " I'm goi ng to do
whatever it takes to make sure the di sabled are included in the mainstream.
For too long they've been left out. but
they are not going to be left OUI any
more.
Less Ihan two years later. that promise
turned into action and the most influenlilll piece of rights legislation si nce the
1964 Civi l Ri ghts Act passed the House
and Se nate. As The Washingto n POSt
put it. the Act is "the world's strongest
civ il rights protection for the disabled."
Among other initi:lliv es. th e
Americans with Disabilities Act ensures that disabled individuals wi ll be
provided access to shops. museums. restaurants and theaters: be protected in
hiring and promotio n decisions. so lo ng
as they are able to penonn "essential
services:" be provided "reasonable accommod:nions" to penoml the ir work .
so long as such accommodations do not
create "undue hardship" for empl oyers:

0" the domesticfrolll,
rhere certainly is much to
wonder about, parricularly
George Bush's curious
lack offire . Does the
presidenr nor perceive
America' s very real social
problems?
a nd be given access to newl y constructed or renovated buildings.
The Act also requires telephone compan ies to provide re lay services for
people wi th speec h and hearing impediments. And. importantly, new buses,
subways and commuter trains must
provide access for the disabled.
Now certainl y. Democratic Senalors
Thomas Harki n and Edward Kennedy
also played a role in fonnulating thi s
legislat ion. But the contribution of the
Bush administration cannot be minimi zed.
If you 're looking for another posili ve
sign of the Bush administration's righ ts
record, especially when seen as a contrast lO the preceding administration ·s.
consider Ihe selection by the Bush administration of John Dunne to head the
Ju s ti ce De partm e nt 's civi l ri g ht s
di vision. While flak accompanied the
New York statesen:lIor's 1989 appointment - he had not been a civil rights
lawyer - eve n New York' s Demo·
crat ic Gove rno r M;lrio Cuom o lind
black Democratic leader Representat ive
Charles Range l too k to Dunn e's
defense. These Ocmocrats specifically
tes tif ied before Congress abo ut
Dunne's comm itme nt 10 the di sadvantaged.
Indeed . the New York insurance
atlomey's reputation in the state Se nate
was that of an independent Republican :
he fou ght for such social measures as
liberalized AIDS benefi ts, for example.
And since his arri val at Justi ce. Dunne's
s hop ha s d isco ntinu e d the prior
admini stration 's systematic di smantling of historic civ il rights precedents.
More recently, he has taken a strong
stand on behalf of voti ng rights.
The lack of judicial challenges to such
doctrines as affinnati ve action stands in
distinct contrast 10 the ideologica l
crusade of conservative theori st WiI -
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ham Bradford Reynolds. Reca ll that as
head of the civi l rig hts divi sion under
Ronald Reagan, Reynolds repeated ly
tried to overt urn many significant civ il
rights laws.
But all rig ht, all right. you're correc!.
President Bush 's record is certa inly
mixed on the civil rights front.
His veto of the Civil Rights Act of
1990 occ urred even tho ugh s uch
moderate Re publicans as fomler Ford
adm inistra tio n T ran spo rtation Secretary William Coleman anempted 10
talk the White House out of it. BUI the
presiden t's lawyers, notably Wh ite
Ho use Counsel C. Boyden Grey , would
have none of it. He nce no compromi se
was brooked , and Pre side nt Bu sh
vetoed the legislation ,claiming it would
lead to hiring-by-quota schemes.

Despite the velY
ill-advised veto of the
Civil Rights Act of 1990,
and the administration's
wrong/iii handling of this
year's civil rights
legislation, the Bush rights
record contains some
110t- to-be-o verlooked
achievements.
The veto was a mistake. just as his emphasis on quotas in this year' s bill is
misleading. Both bills have dealt with
the quota iss ue. and the leg islatio n
would primarily restore a set of legal
precedents that previously did not lead
to massive quota schemes.
Th e p re s ide nt' s real p roblem on
domestic issues is larger than the civi l
rig hts bi ll. however. and stems from his
much- heralded obsession with foreign
issues. This problem has afn icted many
modem presidenls. including John Kenne dy and Richard Nixon. Nicho las
Lemann writes in "The Promised Land:
The Great Black Migration And How It
C h a n ged Am e ri ca" that: "[Jo h n
Kennedy's l hean was in the great struggle with the Sov iet Union. and hedidn't
conceive of race relations in the United
States as a problem o f similar magnitude and complexity,"
Here George Bush could take a c ue
from his mentor Richard Nixon. who.
despite h is own forei gn orienlation.

t2

launched the radical Fam ily Ass istance
Plan in the early 19705. Leman n wri tes
that "Nixon instinctively disliked the
war on povert y." but the Re publican
presidenl al so surp rised many people
with hi s new social scheme.
The bra inchild of then- Nixon advisor
Daniel Patrick Moyn ihan. th is program
offered a g uaranteed income over a
guaranteed job. In Moynihan 's eyes, the
plan offered'ln "i ncomes strategy" over
a "social service" policy to address the
problems of America' s poor. In 1971
America, that ncar-socialist idea was as
stanling as Richard Nixon's later trip
was to Red China.

A DOMESTIC
FRAMEWORK

G

eo rge Bu s h can tak e heart.
however, because he doesn 't need
to look too far fo r a do mes ti c
fra mework. Elements arc already in
place for defi ning a new direction.
Consider the "New Paradigm" outlined last year by Wh ite House Policy
Pl anning Director James Pinkerton. The
paradigm. or model. Pinkerton offers
empha sizes dece ntral ized dec is ionm ak ing, indiv id ual empowerment.
mark et forces. personal c hoice a nd
pragmatism.
In a speech 10 the Reason Foundation.
Pinkerton argued that the applicat ion of
private sector pri nciples to larger social
problems provides a more rele vant
framework for sol ving social problems.
The public sector. bureaucratic orientation of the New Dea l- Great Society
parad igm is "one-size- fit s-all. whether
you like it or not." in Pinkerton 's words.
The president' s approach toeducation
pa rticu larly fits this model. While
Education Secretary Lamar Alexander
introduced several new education initilltives in April. most of which focus on
accountabi lity and efficiency, Ihe preside nt is largely banki ng his aim of becomi ng the "education president" on Ihe
idea of "parental choice." This concept
relies upon the involvement of parents.
teachers and principals in defining a
particular school's mission. The aim of
"parental choice" plans is to provide
competi tive schooling, perso nal invol vement and local decision- making.
Likewise, the presidem's public housing policies foc us on the nOlion of "empowering" individulIls to purchase their
own ho using units. Promoted by Housing and Urban Development Secretary

George Bush could take a
cue/rom his mentor
Richard Nixon , who,
despite his own foreign
orientation. , launched the
radical Family Assistance
Plan in the early 1970s.
J a c k Ke mp. tenant posse ss ion or
management of publ ic housing is rooted
in the belief that ownershi p of pri vate
property enhances self-esteem and ind iv idual responsibility. It also is dedi calCd to the idea that owning property is
essential to providing minority groups
econo mic power.
Unfortunately. congressional politics
has stalled appropriation o f the $2 JO
million aut horizlItion for fiscal year
1991. wh ic h wou ld have a ssisted
tenants with their purchases. But the
admi nistration' s objectives in Project
HOPE. or " Homeowncrship for People
Everywhere," are not too different from
Abraham Lincoln' s aim in establishi ng
the Land G rant Act. Both initi atives are
attempts to prov ide more Americans
with a stake in the system.
Anot he r se t of do mes tic poli c ies
which fit into the Pinkerton model is the
adm in is tratio n ' s e n vi ron m ental
strategy. A key pari of the Bush aim is
to provide econom ic incentives not to
poll ute.
For instance. a company will now be
a ss igned ~ or will buy from Ihegovernment - a certai n amount o f "pollutant
penn its ." (Thecompany's figure will be
based on its historic emissions level s.)
If a company di scharges over its al lotted
amount, it can purchase pemlits from
another company. Conversely, if it discharges less than the prescribed limit.
the e xtra portion will be sold off. Th is
approach provides incentives for companies to red uce poll ution - and at less
cost.
Council on Envi ronmental Q uali ty
Chainnan Michael DeLand said recently that inclusion of the pri vate sector
"heralds the fut ure of the environmental
movement." As he puts it. the emphasis
must change from "what comes out of
the pipe into what goes into the pipe ."
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Administration
policy-makers would be
mistaken to assume tltat
power-sharing ,
self-reliance and local
decision-making a/one call
provide domestic progress.

THE LIMITS OF POWERSHARING

Y

et p rob le m s exi s t wi th th e
admi nistration's dom e st ic a pproach. The first is relative ly simple:
more ideas. like promoting for- profit
neighborhood economic de v e l opm e ~t
corporati ons, are needed. One can t
define •• domestic policy with only a
handful o f proposals.
The second problem is on e of
philosophy. The administr.uion· s " New
Pnradigm" is rooted in the long- held
Republican belief about the primacy o f
the indiv idual and in a distrust of big insti tution s a nd o ve r ly-centralized
authority.
But admini stration pol ic y- makers
wou ld be mis taken to assume that
power- sharing. self-reliance and lo:cal
dec is ion- making alone can prOVide
domestic progress. Political scientist C.
Everett Ladd addressed this issue well
when he wrote Ihatthose who argued for

states' rights during the 1950s and
19605 " fail ed to appreciate the need for
centr.l.1 organization to address needs o f
the entire nmion - where the fulfi llment of individualism requires Ihings
Ihat pol it ica l and eco no mi c individ uali sm is un a ble by itse lf to
achieve."
An example of tile need for central organ ization - and feder... l fi nanc ing is the nation's transportation policy. So
far. the admini stration has identified
highway repair and airport renovation
as ke y national transportation pro blems.
Yet the administr.l.tion transfers fi nan ci al responsibility for many improvements to already-distraughl stale and
local governments. The Bush plan also
asks indi viduals 10 assume a larger burden for infrastructure re pair by proposing increased "user fees:' such as highway tolls and airl ine ticket taxes.
Unfortunate ly, with America 's infrastructure needs eSlimmed to be in the
tens of billions. such approaches are nOI
complete . To borrow - and reversea phrase from George Bush's Inaugural
address, more wallet than will must be
fou nd . (If an example is needed. Ihe
president cou ld remember thaI Dwight
Ei senhower. the creator o f the modem
interstate highway system. understood
the need for fedeml res ponsibility in
de ve loping a national tmnsportat ion
systcm.)

CONCLUSION

T

o be sure, George Bush probably
doesn't care whether or not he is
labeled a " progressive Republican." In
fact, he told a Ripon Society audience
in 19851hat he is a conservative. always
has been and al ways will be.
Yet on issues of foreign policy. social
responsibilit y. practical govcrnment ,
en v ironmental s te ward s hip and
economics. George Bush has distinctly
defined his own course. And his aims do
not always coi ncide so neatly with the
Reagan admini stration 's go-it- alone
fore ign ap proach: ils cold sho ulder
toward social fairne ss: its ideological
governmen t: an d its environme ntal
neg le ct. Like many m oder n
Republicans. the sum of George Bush's
policies can be fo und closer to the cen·
ter of the spectrum.
The questio n is . will George Bush
move from being a steward on domestic issues to II social refonner like his
self- proc laimed hero Theodore Roos·
evelt '! T he New Republic's Sidney
Blumenthal raised Ih is question recenl ly, and it is unclear whether George
Bush will apply hisconsiderableenergy
to the domestic agenda. With social tensions mounti ng in c ilies like Ncw York ,
Dallas. Washington and Los Angeles.
with medical costs increasing at a scary
pace and with the federal bud ~et ou.tof- whack. the pro blem is not Just hiS.
It's ours liS we ll .
•
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COlllimled from poge 7
quisition process which responded 10
service and other parochial interests
outside Ihe bounds of an integrated national security s tra tegy. Now th at
threats to o ur security have changed so
drama tica ll y . the o pportunit y has
emerged to d raft a coherent long-tenn
security agenda - and to build weapons
in accordance with it. If serious. visionary think ing is devoted to this pro blem.
billions of dollars can be saved by
procuring only those weapons that will
conceivably be needed. If a muddle-through approac h responding only to
the latest cri sis o r political whim is continued. then the United States risks not
only dollars but li ves as it c1mnces being
unprepared for whatever security challenges lie ahead.

Buying What We Can
Afford

T

he architects of the Reagan defense
program proceeded under the assumption that the build-up would contin ue well into the 1990s. When
budgetary pressures escalated toward
the end of Reagan's tenure. the problem
of light resources was defe rred by
stre tc hing out programs rather than
bringi ng about cancellations. The result
of the Reagan stTCtchouts was that Preside nt Bu sh a nd De fe nse Secretary
Cheney inhcrited a $400 billion defense
prog ram . but only a $300 billi o n
defense budget. The Bush administration must undergo the painful process of
adjusting the now of weapons through
the acquisition pipeline to the level of
fundin g it is likely to receive.
The fi rst c hange that will have to take
place is a curb in the number of new system starts. Affo rdability concerns must
be addressed at every phase in the
development of a weapons system and
should be conside red as imponant as
per f o rm ance and abs o l ute cost
decisions. The q uestion concerning cost
sho uld not be me re ly. " Is thi s a
reasonable price for this weapon?" but
also. "Can we afford that price? Do
other al ternati ves or trade-offs ex ist to
fulfill this mission?"
Somc wil l contend thm new stanscannOl becunailed ifthe United States is to
continuc 10 enjoy its most potent comparati ve mi lilary ad vant age: tec hnological superio rity. The response to
this argument is th:lt a teChnological ad-
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Of Ihe Ihree gelleral
characteristics of a
weapons system proposal

- COSI, schedule alld
technical pelformonceIhe elemelll generally
given the mOSl weight is
technical peliormallce. /11
an era of redu ced defell se
budgels alld dimillished
Soviet threat, costs assume
a higher priorily.
vantage can be maintained by relat ively
cheapl y upgrading ex isting syste ms
rather Ihan investing in new ones immediately.
Concerns that such an acquisitio n
s lral egy dangerous ly mortgage s
America's fut ure for the sake of present
fi nancial difficulties a re probably
misplaced. The Soviet military research
and development base is currently in
shambles. and should not be ablc to
generate a subSlantialthreat from newin- princ iple weapons for at least the
next generat ion of procurement: the
coalition victory in the Persian Gulf
should make American defense plan ners confident in their ability 10 effectively counte r threats from any other
source for the forsceable future . In addition. Ihe tactic of replaci ng new sians
wi th upgrades may make sense nOi onl y
fisca lly. but technologically. since it entails holding off the production and
deployment of complex technologies
until all the bugs are ironed out.
Finally. no matter how politically tortuous such choices may be. the only
legi t imate an s wer to the Reaga n
procurement "bow wave" is to cancel
some of the progmms now in developme nt. The main problem in this regard
is bringing the Pentagon and Congress
into agreement o n what SySlcms to cancel. The new stratcgic and budgetary e nvironment ma y finall y in spire-or
force-the Pemagon and Congress to
make some of these tough decisions.
Congress' objections 10 outright cancellation of weapons programs generally have to do with its constituents' jobs.
Not surprisingly, for congressmen and
senators in whose di stricts defense con-

tractors are concentrated, votes tend to
be cast wi th an eye IOward reelection.
This age-old phenomenon mig ht be
overcome through federally-sponsored
programs fu r economic recovery in
areas panicularly hun by defense plant
shutdowns. The fact is that the Pentagon
freque ntly proposes the cancellation of
progmrns which are no longer militarily needed. on ly to have them put back
;n the budget by legislators.
Jft hc Pentagon were to package readjustment programs along with its cancellati on proposals. then Congress
might become more amenable to effi cielll and sensible defense spending.
llle cost of such readjustment programs
would most cenain ly be small in com·
parison with the savings in defense
programs cancelled.

Improving the Source
Selection Process

T

he debate over the proper degree of
concurrency - the overlap between developme nt and production in syste m developme nt has bee n a
pro m ine nt o ne in d iscussions of
procurement refonn. The arguments for
high conc urre ncy have traditionall y
revolved around the shortened time requ ired to get the system in the field, perhaps enabling military forces 10 meet a
perceived threat sooner or 10 establish a
technical advantage considered imporlalll to national security.
The risks of concurrcncy. however.
are substantial. After prod uction has
begun, problems may be uncovered that
require major redesign and production
changes. significantly increasing costs
and delaying deployment. Sho uld such
technical problems occur. the entire objective of high concurrency. meeting
tight perfonnance and schedule objec.
ti ves, may not be mel.
Now that a more relaxed internatio nal
security environment exists . and particularly si nce the Soviet military technological threat has been shown 10 be
less the menace it was o nce considered.
the rat ionale for concurrent production
strategies wanes considerably. A recent
Se nate Armed Services Committee
panel. fo r example. contends that the
reduced threat "means that Depanment
of Defense does not have to rush to buy
a weapon in order to meet an arbitrary
fiel ding deadline."
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Another element of source selection
has to do with the factors given priority
when a bid to develop or produce a system is evaluated, Of the three gene ral
characte ristics of a weapons system
proposal--cost. schedule and technical
performance-the element generally
given the most weight is technical perfo rmance. In an em of reduced defense
budgets and diminished Soviet threat,
costs assume a higher priority.
Frequently, 95 percent of a system' s
technical cap(lbility is easily procured
for 50 percent of its cost. and the last
half of the cost is spent procuring that
margin al five pe rce nt of tec hni cal
capability. For example, Geneml Accountin g Office inte rvie ws wi th a
fonner under secretary of defense for research and engineering confinn that one
of the F- 15's perfonnance goals was
that the aircraft ny at Mach 2.5. When
the airplane was first de li vered . it had a
top speed of Mach 2.4. The program
manager insisted that the higher speed
be achieved. ,md several hundred million dollars in development costs were
spent to meet that goal and get the addi tiona l Mac h 0.1 spee d. Trad e-off
analysis would (.:ertainly have been
beneficial in th is case.

An Example: Brilliant
Pebbles

T

wo yea rs ago, President Bu sh
dir ecte d th e Depa rtm ent of
Defense to provide him by 1993 with
sufficient information to make an informed deci s ion on the futu re of
strategic defense. He requested that particular emphasis be placed on Bri lliant
Pebbles, a space-based weapon system
concept consisting of several thousand
interceptors orbi ting the earth wi th the
ability to detect and destroy targets by
smashing steel pellets into them at high
speed.
The. initial research program, with a
current estimated four-year price tag of
$55.3 bill ion, consists of twO major
compo ne nt s. Th e fir s t, located (It
Law re nce Livermo re Na tio nal
Laboratory, invol ves a series of night '
and underground tests to demonstrate
lhe fea sibi lity of Brilliant Pebbles'
abi lity to intercept ballistic missiles and
survive in wartime conditions. The
night test portion of this program COmponent began in 1990 and is scheduled
to be completed in February of 1993.
The other element of the program-
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concept definition and pre-full-scale
development - will compete and select
contractors to deve lop and test their versions of the weapon system. This contractor involvement began in June 1990
and is scheduled to be completed in June
1993. The Brilliant Pebbles acquisition
phi losop hy illu strate s t wo of the
problems outlined here: the need to take
strat egy inlO cons iderat ion before
money is spent . and the dangers of high
degrees of concurrency in lechnologically risky programs.

The testing alld
development phases of
Brilliant Pebbles are being
accelerated in tandem
primarily for the sake of
achieving results within a
time frame which might be
convenient politically. but
simply /lot feasible
technologically.
As far as strategy is concerned. an allocation of $50 billion to the develop·
ment of Ih is system seems mispl:lced.
given that no pol'itical consensus has
been fOnlled o n stralegic defenses, particularly in light of the changi ng U.S.Soviet relat io nship. Cong ress may
never go along with a space-based ballistic missile program, at least in the
foreseeab le fut ure, A muc h more
lim ited research effort would certain ly
be in order. butlhe president has ordered
compressed development of Brill iant
Pebbles with an eye toward a decision
for near- term deployment. The experienceofthe Persian Gulf conflict has
demonslrated the real danger of nuc lear
proliferat ion, but it is much more likely
that strategic and political considerations wil l point the way toward groundbased defenses. Scarce defense dollars
are certainly more sensibly invested in
this direction instead.
The concurrency problem has to do
wi th the inefficient manner in which the
money allocmed 10 the program is being
spent. The lesling and development
phases of Brill iant Pebbles are being accelerated in tandem primari ly for the
sake of achiev ing results wi thin a lime
frame which might be conven ient politi-

ca ll y, but simpl y not feasible lechnologica ll y. According to the GAO,
Li vemlOre's test program will almost
certain ly not be completed by the target
date because of the mini mal time ai,
lo tte d to a cco mmodate th e rU lu re
problems that will inevi tably occur. The
test program has (llready slipped by ten
months, and the first night test did not
achieve all its objectives. These testing
delays will on ly exacerbate the difficulties the contractors will have in developing design concepts Ihat Livemlore has
not yet full y defined. The risk is that
money spent on pre-full -scale development will be wasled if the tesli ng
program fa ils to confinn that the Bril liant Pebbles concept works. A more rational procurement strategy, given Ihe
presence of so much new-ill- principle
technol ogy, would de mand fu ll
demonstration and validation of techni cal feasibili ly before proceeding into
development and testing.

Conclusion: Political Will

T

o be sure. none of these refonns are
necessarily new. Presidential commissions and congress ional panels have
propo sed. and for mall y adopted.
reforms m(lny limes over: Ihe political
will to follow through with Ihe ir implementation is what has been notably
absent.
The proper confluence of events may
fina lly have emerged 10 see through a
meanin gfu l program of wea po ns
procurement refonn, should political
leaders decide to jump at the opporlunity. The president currently e njoys
consi derable persuasive power. borne
of his success in prosecuting the war in
the Persian Gulf. The opposition party
in Cong ress needs to sink ils teeth into
powerful domestic issues in order to
reassert its legit imacy. The combination
of a re laxed Sov iet military threat (lnd
enhanced fedeml budgetary concerns
could bring these players together in a
bipartisan effort , at long last, to make
the way America buys its weapons more
effi c ient and cost-effective.
•
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And War Will Be A Pleasure
"Fortunate Son" by
.
.
Lewi s B. Puller, Jr. , New York: Grove We ldenfeld, 199 1.

by Alfred W , Tale

O

ne of the sillier developments
in America of laic has been Ihc
emergence of a so-ca lled
"men's movement:' Across th e
country. we are !Old. men are meeting in
prim iti ve seltings to "bond:' beat on
drums. share their feelings and, in
geneml. overcome an alienation from
the ir esse ntial "maleness." The
movement's gurus say it is motivated by
adecp "father-hunger" and the contemporary individual's need to gel back in
touch wi th the "warrior" that is part of
every man 's psyche.
The previous gener'lIion needed no
such help. The vast majority of our
fathers served in World War II. If they
were fortunate enough 10 come horne.

for beller or worse they stayed married
to our mothers and panicipated in the
raising of their sons <111<1 daughters with
the same decidedly mixed results all
achieve.

THE LEGEND OF
" CHESTV" PULLER

E

ven if these fa thers had not been
warriors themselves, they had
known real ones. and they told us about
them and then took us to see John
Wayne playing Sergeant John Stryker
in ''The Sands of lwo Jima" 10 show us
what they meant.
So it was from my fathe r that [ first
heard of General Burwell Puller, United
States Marine Corps. "Pop" had been an
enlisted Marine in the South Pacific
du ring the waning days of "the big war."
He emerged from this expe rience as
liv ing proof of the adage "once a
Marine, always a Marine."' and for him

Alfred W . Tate is a member ofthe Ripon
Forum editorial board and a I'ereran of
the Vietnam War .
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<lnd countless others. "Chesty" Puller
epitomi zed what being:. Marine meant.
As a midshipman. I leamed the legendary general had earned the first two of
his fi ve Navy Crosses - the highest
award for bravery in combat the naval
service can bestow, and second on ly to
the Congressional Medo.1 of Honor - in
Nicaragua fighting the guerilla forces of
Augusto Sandino. He earned two more
in fighting again st the Japanese at
Guadalcanal and Cape Gloucester and
won his fifth as the commander of thc
regiment which covered the Marine 's
ret reat from the Chosin Reservoir
duri ng the Korean War.
Pul ler's legacy is captured by a saying
auributed to him by a classmate of mine
<II Annapolis: " Harass the troops in time
of peace, and war will be a pleasure."
Although perhaps apocryphal and certainly o ffensive to refined sensi bilities,
this seemed to sum up the wisdom we
fledging warriors were in the process of
inheriting from the Olympian generation of the likes of Puller and Admiral
"Bull" Halsey.
The adage points to a hard truth thm
history repeatedly confirms: war. not
peace, is humanity 's more natural condition. More importantly. it says to
those who would be leaders that they
can adequately discharge their responsibl ities on ly by imposing on themselves and their subordinates the most
rigorous discipl ine and training. It was
the only way we would be able to
prepare o urselves and our troops to survive in combat.
The war in which we got to apply this
wisdom turncd out to be Vietnam, and
now that confl ict has produced yet
another book reflecting on its outcome.
Lewis B. Pu ller. 1r.'s "Fonunate Son."
Th is one is special. however, not just because its author is "Chesty" Pu ller's
son, but because of the accomplishment
il re presents.

AN HONEST TELLING

T

he book's title is borrowed from an
ant i-war song recorded by
Creedence Clearwater Revival in 1969.
but it is used without a hint of irony. Although the destiny his paternity imposed on him cost him some fony percent of his body. Puller gives every indication of believ ing himself to be indeed fonunate 10 be the son ofa famous
father. This makes for an intensely personal and brutally honest book, and
what saves it from solipsism is that
Puller is as unsparing of himself as he is
of everyone else.
He also tells his story without anifice,
and this gives the account of hi s early
life growing up with his mother and
fathe r. twin sister Martha, and older
sister Virginia the semblance of look ing
thro ugh a family album. Images of pelS,
e ffon s to master fi rst bicycles :md the
inevitable moves a mili tary family must
endure pass by like snapshots.
The account begins to take on destiny
and texture when Puller enters Marine
Officer Candidate School at Q uantico,
Virginia, shortly after graduating from
the College of Wi lliam and Mary. Here
he encounters for the first time the burden that being his father's son entails.
Here, as well. he meets, fall s in love
with and marries his remarkable wife
··Toddy."·
By the time Puller reaches the point in
his slOry at which he arrives in Vietnam
in the summer of 1968 to take command
of the third platoon of Golf Company,
Second Battalion o f the First Regiment
of the First Marine Division, he has
found the voice that will be an immediate presence through the rest of the
book. His descriptions of the terrain hi s
unit fought over, first along theCua Viet
Ri ver near the DMZ and then south of
Danang near Marble Mountain, of the
Vietnamese civilians and mil itary he
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encountered and worked with. and of
the somehow random and yet utterly
predictable deadly e ngagements with
the enemy his platoon endured, all ring
absolutely true.
The book 's dust cover pictures the
author silting in a wheelchair in fron t of
the Vietnam Memorial so his wounding
cannot come as a surprise. Yet he does
not fore shadow the event. As a result,
his description is stunning in its mauerof- factness and implication. After a
thunderous boom and being airborne for
what seemed like forever, he wri tes, "1
had no idea that the pink mist that engulfed me had been caused by the
vaporization of most of my right and left
legs," But he then observes " that my
right thumb and little fi nger were missing as was most of my left hand."
As awful as his maiming is. however,
the account of the event and of those
leading up 10 it is reall y onl y the
preambJeofPuller's SlOry. It is the heal ing process that is his real concern, and
it is a long and, I suspect. ongoing o ne.
It begins with two years ofhospitalization and pain so consuming that it left
him at times "reduced to the level of a
snarli ng animal." It includes a seemingly endless series of operations aimed at
reslOring some measure of function to
hi s ruined hands, excruciating hours in
physical thempy and acceptance of the
fact that there was so little of his legs left
that even with prostheses he would
never walk again,
There were victories as we ll. His son,
Lewis B. Puller, Ill , with whom Toddy
was pregnant when he left for Vietnam,
was bom in late November after his
wo unding, They would subsequently
have a daughter. He compl eted law
school , served as an attorney with the
Ve te ran 's Admini s tration and as a
member of President Ford 's clemency
board whic h eva luated the cases of
thousands of the thousands of Vietnam
military deserters and ci vilian draft
evaders.
Puller's unsuccessful bid to unseat
then- freshman Republican Representati ve Paul Trible from the Tidewater
region of Virginia was a major setback.
His account of the race is fasc inating
and raises the critical question the role
of personal experience should play in
qualifying an individual for public offi ce. Puller is unrelenting in hi s indictment of the politicians who got us into
Vietnam , and his portrait of Trible as
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Although the destiny his
paternity imposed on him
cost him some forty
percent of his body, Puller
gives every indication of
believing himself to be
indeedfortunate to be the
son of his famous father.
This makes for an intensely
personal and brutally
honest book.
someone who wrapped himself in the
flag after having paid none of the price
patriotism can exact is so scathi ng that
it is hard to believe Trible 's blocking of
his appointment to a House committee
staff after the e lection could have come
as any surprise.
His account of hi s descent into and
recovery from alcoholism completes
what can on ly be described as a harrowing book.
It is hard to ask for something morc or
different from someone who has given
as unstintingly and complete ly of him self as Puller has in this autobiography.
Anyone who went through the physical
and psychic ordeal he did would be
forced to focu s inward simply to survive. As he himself puts it, his journey
IOward spiritual recovery has been one
of "getting outside myself," and the
reader is left with the sense he has just
emerged.
Thus the book leaves a desire to know
more about the son 's reflections on his
fath er and their relationship. A series of
increasingly debilitating strokes first
impaired the general 's abil ity to communicate and finall y took his life in October of 197 1, almost exactl y three
years aft er his son was wounded. They
did not have the chance to talk through
what had happened because, as Puller
puts it , " when my fa ther was ready to
talk about il. he was unable, and while I
was able , J was unready."
Final ly. it would be good to know what
someone whose wisdom has been so
hard-eamed makes of the cou nt ry's
more recent hislOry and leadership.
Given his position as an attorney on the
staff of the secretary of defense. his insights would seem particularly valu-

able . "Fortunate Son" leaves a mi x of
emotions and impressio ns. One is that
Pulle r remains deeply ambi valent about
the Marine Corps and the country for
which he has sacrificed so much. At the
conclusion of the book he writes that .
after attending a Marine Corps rcunion .
" I wondered how, after a lifetime of
contact with the Marine Corps. I could
love and despise it with so much equal
ardor." I suspect he wou ld find that
many of his generation whosharcd even
a small measure of his experie nce al so
share his ambivalance about their service.
A second impression is that Pulle r is
con vinced thaI he has somehow not
measured up to the standard set by his
fath e r. In the boo k 's e pilog ue he
descri bes talking with a gro up of Sov iet
vete rans of the ir adventures in Afghanistan. In the course of the meeting
he is told by a Soviet officer that the latter had stud ied his Fathe r in military
schools. After the encounte r he writes,
" I realized with a mixture of pride and
resignation that my rather's shadow was
even lo nger than I had thought."
But the final and lasting impression a
reading of the book leaves is of having
been in the company of an extraordinary
ind ividual. In 1966 "ChesIY" Puller
vi sited the Naval Statio n at which 1 was
stationed, and my wife and I attended a
reception held for him by the statio n's
Marine Detachment. Two recollectio ns
of the occasion stick in my mind. The
first is that. as might have been expected, this larger than life fi g ure turned
out to be physicall y a much smaller man
than I had imagined.
The second is of his spend ing almost
half an hour talking quietly with my
wife about Mary Washington College ,
whe re she and Martha Puller, Lewis
Jr.'s twin sister, had both been undergraduates. My wife and L a brand ne w
Navy ensign very much wei behind the
ears, were both completely charmed by
this grac ious and co urtl y man of such
enonnOliS and ferociOlls reputat ion.
Geneml Lewis B. "Chesty" Puller was
a warrior and a father. Hisson concludes
that as a warrior he " may not have perform ed as we ll" as his fat her had. I am
not so sure and I do not think the general
would agree e ither. Courage takes many
form s, and it may be that Lewis B.
Puller, Jr. , is precisely the son of role
mode l for which the "men's movement"
may be looking.
•
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A Challenge To U.S. Aviation
Leadership: Launching The New
Era Of Global Aviation
veni ng in marketplace decisions
to shore up the weaker carriers
and promote new entrant carriers; and

by Donald T. Hliss, .J r.

O

n O<:tober 24, 1978, the Ai rline

Deregulation Act was signed
into Jaw. and a new era in
domestic aviation began. Twelve years
later, the aviation industry appears in

•

U.S. carriers need government
protection from fore ign competi tion .

chaos. The U. S. industry lost over $2
billion in 1990. an historic high. A grand
old air carrier. Eastern Airlines. ceased
operations al together. Several olhe r
major carriers. includi ng Pan Am. Continental , Midway and America West.
ha ve declared bankruptcy . The first
quarter for 1991 sel a record of losses
thaI surpassed any quarter in 1990.
T he reasons unde rlyi ng the fi nancial
chaos of the industry are mulliple and
complex: plummeting inte rnational
travel <lnd escalat ing fue l prices duri ng
the Persian Gulf War. overaggressive
decisions by some a irline managements, and the inevitable shaking-<>ut
process as av iation moves fro m a highly protected regime to a freel y competitive one. The greatest present threat to
avia tio n , howeve r, may be myo pic
policymakers who draw the wrong conclusion s from the temporary chaos that
face s the industry. A mong th e erroneous themes c urre nt ly reverberating
around officialdom are:
•

Deregulation has fa iled; some
foml of reregulation is essential
to create sta bility.

•

The fede ral govenunent m ust
playa more activist role in inter-

DOl/aid T. Bliss. Jr. is presidellt of the
Ri,wn Society, amI the proposals
presemed in this article are 011 behalfof
fhe So£"iety. A/tholl gh he is a/so a
Washing/on olfomey ellgaged ill the
praclice of ol'ia/ion (ow, the "iews expressed hereill do IIOt /J//rpOrl to represem his /a wfirm or Ihefirm's clients.
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The grea/est preselll
threat to aviation may be
myopic policymakers who
draw the wrong
conclusions from the
temporGlY chaos that faces
the indus/ry.
Perched in the midst of a swi rling
thunderslOnn. it is difficult 10 view with
perspective the long- term horizon.
Aviation experts. moreover. are very
much victims of an increasingly irrelevan t history in which do mes tic
travel was constrained by a stat ic, highly regulated environment and foreign
travel by a rigid bi late ral structure
designed to protect each nation's
"chosen instrument." A clear view o f
aviation's fu tu re - unfenered by the assumption that past is prologue - suggests three themes that should be operat·
ing ass umpt ions among gove rnment
policymakers:
•

On balance, domestic deregul<ltion has been an overwhrlming
success, and the American consu me r ha s been the pri mary
beneficiary:

•

intern<ltional markets present the
greatest opport unity for growth.
thereby increasing the pressure
for g lobali zation of airlines and
markets: and

•

The greatest restraints on com·
petition are c<tpacity constraints
that governments are uniq uely
positioned to alleviate.

Each of these conclusions requires further discuss ion since they arc the foundation upon which a new <lviation structure can be created for the future.

1. Deregulation has greatly
benefited the consumer.
According to a respectcd Brookings
Institution study. consumers have real·
ized $ 10 billion annually in service and
fare benefits as a result of deregulation.
Average fares, adjusted for inflation.
have declined nearly 30 percent sincc
1981. More than 90 pe rcem of all
travelers fly on discount fares. As a
result . nearly 75 percent of Americans
have now flo wn. compared to fewer
th<ln hal f prior to deregu lation.
Contrary to popular myth. competi tion
is more intense today than ever before.
Over hal f of al l airline passengers tmvel
in markets served by three o r more car·
riers, compared to less than a quarter
befo re de regu lati o n. Small - a nd
medium-sized commun ities have ex·
perienced sign ificant expansions in ser·
vices.
These service and fare benefits have
accrued from the innovative actions of
U.S . carriers operating in a free market
environment - actions including the
design of e fficient hub and spoke opera·
tion s, advan ced y ie ld management
techniques. frequent flyer and other
cre<ltive marke tin g in iti at ive s. and
revolutionary info mlation technology
suc h as computer rese rvat ion systems.

2.The international structure of
aviation inevitably will change.
As a res ult of the 1944 Chic.lgo Con·
vention, aviation has inheri ted a com·
plex web of bilateral agreements thai
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have fail ed to keep pace with today's inc rea s ingly int e r-depe ndent global
economy. Ironically . the industry that
knits together the interdependent world
economies is out of stcp with increasing
globalization. and thus inevitably must
change.
Factors that wi ll force a change include the unification of the Europe.1Il
Community. which will establi sh a huge
international aviation market in which
arcane bilateral restrictions no longer
make sense: the urgent need for freeflow ing capilal that will break down artificial national barriers o n fo reign investment; and increasing recognition
that government subsidized or nationalized air carriers arc an inefficient way to
allocate scarce resources in a marketbased global economy.

the British American Chamber of Commerce in London, U.S. Secretary of
Transportation Samuel Skinner recognized this urgent need for capilal when
he proposed lifting the outdated U.S. 25
percent statutory ceiling on forei gn investment in U.S. carriers and replacing
it with a 49 percent ceiling.
Finally, the successfu l privatization of
Brit ish Airways and .~ev eral Pad ric carriers, coupled with increasing respect
for the efficient allocation of resources
in market- based economies. will lead
inexorabl y toward additional pri vatization opportunit ies among the international carriers. U.S. investors should be
among those seeking to capitalize on
these opportunities.

Three fllndamental
premises - the success of
competitive markets
domestically , the changing
global stmcWre and the
need for capacity
enhancemellt - call for a
dynamic new aviation
policy.

There has been much debate in recent
months about increasing concentration
in the airline industry, and the alleged
attributes of market power possessed by
the largest air carriers compute r reservation s ys te m s, fr e qu e nt fl ye r
programs, majority-in- interest airport
leaseholdings. ancl take-off and landing
slots. But CRS systems and frequent
fl yer programs offer substantial consumer benefi ts and can be important
lools of comp,ctition as well. and the
constraints on airport capacity, including slots, gates and air congestion , can
be a ll eviated th rou g h go ve rnment
capacity enhancement.
According to the Ai r Transport Association. in 1990 there were more than
a thousand airline delays of 15 minutes
o r more, one- third of them the result of
inefficiencies in the air traffic system.
These delays added $2 billion to industry operating costs. Efforts to moderni ze the air traffic control system and
e xpand capacity of the nation 's airports
are moving at a snail' s pace. while mil lions of dolla rs in airlin e ticket tax
money has been di verted for de fi c it
reduction purposes .
Three fundamenta l premises - the
success of competitive markets domestically. the changi ng global structure
and the need fo r capac ity enhancement
- call for a dy namic new aviation
po licy. Instead of see kin g through
rereguiat ion and market intervention to
tum back thc pages of hi story to a time
when there were a set number of U.S.
air carriers. each operating within its
o wn regul:llory niche, policy makers

To be more specific. as the nations of
the European Community cede power
10 th e EC to co nduc t multilateral
negotiations that wi ll allow member
carriers like British Airways. Air France
and Lufthansa to fly from multiple
European c ities to the United Stmes, existing bilateral restrictions on roUies wil l
yield to open skies competi tion between
the continents. Presumably, the U.S .
government will seck, in return, addi tional ri ghts for U.S. carriers to fl y between points in Europe and beyond.
thus expanding international marketopportun ities for U.S. carriers. Inevitabl y.
the effic ienc ies of domestic hub and
spoke systems will be replicated o n an
international scale.
Second, as U.S. carriers struggle to
replace the world's oldest aircraft fl eet.
to meet tough new Stage 3 noise standards, and to respond to increasingly aggressive forei gn competitors. they must
find new sources of capital to meet the
nearly $ 12 billion projected annual
shortfall. [n his June 20 speech before
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3. Government imposed
restraints on competition.

The U.S. government
should call for a new
Chicago Convention, but
such a Convention should
be limited 10 specific
economic issues that can
be addressed effecti vely 0 11
a multilateral basis at this
time,
ought to consider the evolut ion of almost any other market- based industry.
The most obvious is the automobile ind ustry. Early in the ce ntury there were
man y U.S. automobile companies:
today there are few. Yet.lhe industry is
intense ly competitive. And that competi tion is tTul y glo b3li zed.
The United States hi storically has
been the world 's leader in deve lo pi ng
theav iation industry 3nd its internatio nal structure. Now, 12 years after the advent of domestic deregulation, it is time
for the U. S. again to assert leadership in
forgin g a new global aviation structure
for the ne xt century, Building upon the
s ub s tantial be nefit s o f d o me s ti c
deregu lation , the U.S. should announce
a ne w international aviation policy for
the future that would include the follow ing four eleme nts:
1 . Call for a New International
Convention .

The U.S. go vernment should call fo r a
new Chicago Convention. Thi s has been
suggested by House Av iation Subcommittee Chai rman James Oberstar. but
such a Convention should be limited to
specific economic issues that can be addressed effecti ve ly on a multilateral
basis at this time. Among the issues to
be addressed are:
•

•

A commi tment to the principles
of free competit ion in aviation:
Prohibition of certain ami--compet itive airline pr:lctices such :IS
capllc ity restraint ag reement s
.md revenue pooling:
A commitment by governments
to phase out airline subsid ies, to
e liminate artificial sc hedu le or
freque ncy limi tation s. an d to
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THE CHAIRMAN'S CORNER

The Issue of the '90s: National
Health Care
by Sherwood L. Boehlert

T

he answe r to the prominent
question - does Ameria need a
national health care program?
- is relatively simple: absolutely. yes.
As national chairman of the Ripon
Socicly.oncoflhc things I intend 10 pursue actively is the development ofa sensi ble. cohesive and affordable national
health care system . There is broad consensus in our nation that every

American should be entitled 10 afforda ble, accessible quality health care.
According to a Lou Harris \XlII. more
than 80 percent of Ame ricans surveyed

Intensive carelor
low- birth weight babies
can easily exceed $3,000
daily, while spending $500
on pre-natal care services
could avoid this tragic
situation. Clearly, we are
not spending wisely.
believe thaI we need a national health
care system. Further, we all agree that
no one shou ld be forced into povert y by
high health care costs. Beyond these
fundamen tal princ iples. the consensus
dissipates.
In Congress th ere is s upport fo r
refonn. too. At last count . 15 major
legislati ve proposals have been forwarded to addre ss thi s issue. One
proposes a full y centralized. socialized
approach. Another proposes a " play or
pay" mandatory employer-sponsored

Sherwood L. Boelherl is the newlyelected chairman of the Ripon Society
and a memher of Congress from New
York.
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plan. St ill another proposes an expansion of Medicare to the population at
large.
Last month, the Journal of American
Medicine issued a major publication
with scores of proposal s to refonn our
health care system - with no consensus. The American Medical Association
also announced a proposal on this issue
last month. The health insumnce industry, think tank s. advocates for the
e lderly. children, business and labor all
agree onlhe need fo r action. Yet. there
is no consensus o n how we should
rcfoml our health care system.
For a generation Ripo n has had an outstanding reputation as a source for creative, progressive Republican thinking.
As moderates we tend to look at issues
from more than one side. pUlling asidc
philosophical agendas favored by
single- interest groups. Using reason
and fairness, not ideology, we in Ripon
arc in a position to work wi th the various
sidcs in the health care debate to reach
a tho ughtfu l consensus.

OUR PROBLEMS

L

et mc make one thing pl;.in. Th is
column should not be intcrpreted as
a political document. T he theme here is
not a congressman from New York
taking on an administration of hi s own
p artys. No r is th is a moderate
Republican indictment of some dono thing allitude o n the part of the
Democratic leadership on Capito l Hill.
I point my fin ger at no party and no person in particular. Politics are not the
point here - people are. This time the
message is too important. And the message is thi s: ten s of mi lli o ns of
Americans do not have access to the
basic care required to add ress their illnesses.
The United States spends almost 13
percent of its GNP (more than $600 billion annually, according to the Congressional Budget Office) on health care-

far more than any olher nation. We also
lead the world in the development of
medical technology. Ours is the best
medicine money can buy. but too many
of our citizens can' t afford it.
The infant monality rate in the U.S.
ranks tenth in developed nations. Furthe r . c ance r death rales have not
changed in 10 years. Intensive care for
low-birth weight babies can easily exceed $],000 daily. while spending $500
on pre-natal care services could avoid
this tragic si tuation. C learly. we arc not
spending wisely.

Among the most
important steps that we
can take toward a natiol1al
health care system would
be medical malpractice
reform.
Heallh care professionals are poorly
distri buted. leavi ng residents of rural
areas and inner cities without access to
basic services. Additionally. existing
services in these areas are threatened.
The primary health care provider for
many of the uninsured in these areas is
an emergency room.
We know that more than 220 mill ion
Amer ica ns have health ins urance
coverage. We also know that more than
35 million Americans lack adequate
health care coverage. Moreover, at least
tw ice that man y ha ve hea lth care
coverage which does not adequately
meet their health care needs. Of these
un- insured and under- insured. almost
50 percent arc under the age of 24.
So who arc the " haves" and who are
th e " ha ve-not s?" Th e ir socioecono mic positions arc in fact quite
simi lar.
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The "haves" are primarialy employed
by a finn with hea lth benefi ts: poor
e noug h to qualify for Medicaid
coverage: and o ld enough to qualify for
Medicare coverage. The "have-nots"
are employed by a finn that can' t afford
hea lth benefi ts: poor, but not poor
enoug h t o qua lify for Medicaid
coverage: and older, but not o ld enough
10 qualify for Medicare coverage.

REFORMS FOR THE '90s

T

he simple solution would appear to
be to mandate health benefit s for all
workers, and ex pand Medicaid and
Medicare. BUI it 's notlhat si mple. With
health care costS risi ng at a rate far
higher than inflation. sm:11I employers.
who employ the vast majority of working uni nsured Americans, si mply can
not affo rd to pick up the tab.

Another important cost
containment tool is
managed care. We should
cOllsider creating
incentives/or insu.rance
providers 10 become heallh
care managers.
Addi ti ona ll y, th e fe deral-sta te
pannership in the Medicaid progmm
spends more than $80 bi llio n annually.
yet provides coverage 10 about 40 percent of the poor. Medicaid spendi ng has
become the f:ls test growing program for
many state gove rnme nts. The states
would scream if we increased substnntially their Medicaid burden.
In my home state of New York. forexample. local governments are already
panicking about the recent expansion of
Medicaid to all poor children because.
under stnte law. they're required to pick
up 50 percent of the state's ponion of
Medicaid costs. It is not that the goal is
unwonhy, it is that the price tag scares
them. Where is the money to come
from? The inequitable property tax?
Not very attrnctive!
With the increasing trend tow:trdearly
retirement. many o lder middle class
Amer icans lose cove rage by their
employer-sponsored plan. and have 10
purchase health insumnce to repillce it.
Too many Americans in thei r late 50s
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Clearly a 1I10re cohesive.
fairer tax structure would
achieve better health care
coverage for American
workers.
and early 60s. looking forward to a long
ret ire ment, find o ut that they are one
catastro ph ic illness away from impoverishment.
The problems facing all retirees wi ll
on ly be exacerbated as we look toward
the future. By the year 2000 there wi ll
be 10 mill ion more elde rly people in this
country. By the year 2020. when the
baby lxIom generation reaches retirement age . there will be 76 mill ion more
e lderly Americans. ro ughl y twice the
number we have now.
Secondly. we must comrol the spiralling costs of health care services. Among
the most imponant steps thai we can
take IOward a national health care system wou ld be medical malpmctice
refonn. Not only are ever- increasing
malpractice insurance rates pushing
mllny health care prov iders (p..1rticularIy s pecialists, mo st particu la rl y
o bste tricians/gy necologisrs) o ut o f
business. the threat of huge law suitsencourages the practi ce of defensive
medicine.
Another important cost containme nt
tool is managed carc. We should consider creating incentives for insurance
provide rs to beco me hea lth c are
managers. Additionally. managed care
is provided through health maintenance
o rganizations and preferred provider organizations. Each of these approaches
to managed care intervenes in he'Llth
care c ho ices to discourage over-utilizlItion.
These steps would hold down unnecessary procedures. A recent study of
th e impact of man age d ca re on
Medicare spending concluded Ihatlarge
percentages of procedures were inappropriate. Man y se lf- insured health
plans curremly practice mllnaged care,
and their leaders have testified in Congress that managed care works to hold
down health care costs.
Our helllih care tax policies currentl y
provide enonnous subsidies ($46 billion worth) to tho se wi th hea lth
coverage. but not for those who lack

coverage. Large employers are allowed
a 100 percent deductibility of their
health care premiums. while small business owners and farme rs c an o nl y
deduct 25 percent of their premium
costs. Remember that the vast majority
of working Americans, who lack health
care coverage, are employed by small
businesses. Clearly a more cohesive.
fairer tax structure would achieve better
health care cove rage for Ame rican
workers.
As Hea lt h and Hum a n S e rv ices
Secretary Louis Sullivan has proposed.
we should encoumge greater emphasis
on preventive care. The old saying still
holds true: " An ounce of prevention is
worth :t pound of cure." For example.
annual mammogmphy scree ning and
pre-natal cllre sharpl y reduce ove rall
health cllre spending. Funher. the uninsured and under-i nsured are more likely to de lay care, which increases costs.
The system is reacting 10 ill health mthe r
than promOling good health .

RIPON 'S ROLE

T

he sad fact is thai those who lack
health care coverage today are not
beati ng down lhe doors of Congress
demnnding refonn. More than 35 millio n Americans are being denied thei r
right to affordable. accessible heallh
care. We in the Ripon Society must
work to forge a consensus on health care
refonn . If we are not up to the c hallenge,
we nre not worth our weight in salt.
As we work to bui ld c o nse ns us
towards national health care policy,
consider the example of the first, and the
most revered. Republican president. At
the time of the convention in 1860,
Abraham Lincoln was under pressure
from all si des - a bo liti o ni s t s.
prohibitionists. conservatives and re formists - 10 be pinned down as an
idealogue. He refused. A friend. Judge
David Davis. wrote o n Lincoln's behalf,
" He neither is. nor will be. in advance
of the election, committed to any man.
clique or faction .... He thinks he will
need theassistlloceofal l.... Hecould not
afford to dispense with the best talents.
nor to outrage the popular will in any
localiIY·"
Through consensus building, we in the
Ripon Society can have a pan to play in
making national health care an expression of the beSt talents of the popular
will.
•
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liberalize pricing oversight:
•

Unifo rmit y of approach to
easing national restrictions on
foreign investments in ai rlines:

•

Guidel ine s 10 encourage the
liberalization of mul tilateral and
bilateral aviation relationships to
maximize the freedom of private
carriers to serve international
route networks efficiently and 10
set fares competi tively: and

•

Unifonn guidelines on the taxation of international passengers,
airport slot allocation. e fficien cy
of customs and immi gration and
naturalization services, ground
handli ng serv ices and securi ty
requirements.

2. Encourage the Negotiation of
" Open Skies " Multilateral and
Bilateral Aviation Agreements .
As the international confe rence seeks
agreement o n basic principles and
g uidel ines. the U.S. sho uld purs ue
vigorously all opport un ities to negotiate
""open skies"" agreements on a multilateral or bi lateral basis. Such agree·
ments would maxi mize the flex ibility of
multiple U.S. carriers to serve numerous
foreign destinations, to pick up traffic in
fore ign cities and carry it to other
countries. and to price competitively
(e.g. d o u ble di sapp ro va l pri c ing
regimes in which filed tariffs can be disapproved only by the actions of both affected go vernments). Such aviation
agreements also could incl ude the exchange of rights for carriers of each nation party to provide service between
cities of the other nation parties (i.e.,
cabotage) where it is in the interest of
U.S. airlines and consumers to do so.
As a first priority, the U.S. should seek
to negotiate a model ""new era" bi lateral
with Canada and a model ""mult ilatera)"'
agreement with the EC.

3. liberalization of U.S. Foreign
Investment Requirements.
Secretary of Transportation Samue l
Skinner has now proposed rai sing the
statutory ceili ng o n foreign investment
in U.S. ai rline s to 49 per.cent. This
proposal should be enacted. and. in addition , t he sec retar y s houl d be
authorized to permit controlling foreign
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investmen t in certain circumstances
where specific public interest standards
are satisfi ed. including the need for
foreign capi ta l to preserve competiti ve
service in the U.S .. a guarantee that national sec uri ty interests will be
preserved (e.g .. civil defense programs)
and the assurance of comity under
which U.S. investors receive equal investment opportunities under the laws
of the nation in which the foreign investor resides.

4. Capacity Enhancement
Program.
The U.S. shou ld undertake an accelerated program to ex pand airport
capacity. seeking 10 alleviate unn eces~
sary restrictions on airport access and
modernize the airport traffic control
system . In tum. the U.S. should encourage other nations and organizations
such as the EC 10 integrate and modernize air traffic control systems. Capacity
en hanceme nt on a world-wide basis
should include:
•

I. The fl ex ible and expanded usc
of recent ly authorized passenger
faci lity charges to leverage the
financin g of airport expansion
and new airport construction;

•

2. Privatization of the operation
(but nOl the regulation) of the ai r
traffic control system and capital
development program to moderni ze that system:

•

3. Remova l of unn ecess ary
capacity conslTaints at slot-controlled airpons through more effi c ient use of ai rspace:

•

4. The use of peak pricing to encourage optimal utilizalion in
the management of multiple airports serving a region: and

•

5. International funding of a
global air traffic system. applying the latest in U.S. technology
for navigation. flow management. surveillance and satell ite
communications in transoceanic
flig hts.
U.S. leadership in advancing this fourpoi nt strategy would launch a new.
global era in aviation - an era in which
the con sumer be nefits of domesti c
dereg ulat ion would be replicated
throughout the world. Fostering such
competi tive freedom on an international scale, as it exi sts in man y other in-

dustries today. would enable U.S. carriers to grow and expand in international markets through the efficient use of
innovati ve technology, route structuring and marketing that has been so ably
demonstrated at home.
•

Ripon Society
Policy Calendar
Th is summer the Ripon
Sociely is continui ng its
series of po licy meeti ngs by
sponsoring fo ur breakfast
meetings on bank ing policy.
Below is a listing of speakers
and subjects:
Jul y 16 - Congressman Jim
Leach on Cong ress and
Bank ing Refo nn.
Jul y 18 - Congressman
Tom Ridge on the Work of
the Ho use Banking
Comm illee.
July 29 - Robe rt Clarke,
Com ptroller of the Cu rrency,
on the Bush Adm inistration
and Banking Refonn.
July 30 - C.C. Hope,
Director of the FDI C, on
New Banking Legislation.

For more infonn alion, please
contact Jean Hayes of the
Ripon Soc iety,
(202) 546- 1292.
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709 SECOND STREET
21 and 22,)
In this profile. Boch lert al so ci ted the
accomplishments o f mode rates last rail
in passi ng the five- year. $500 billion
deficit reduction plan . And he pointed
out the ke y role played by Ri pon Congressional Advisory Board me mber
John Danrorth (R- Mo.) in promoting
the civ il rights agenda in the U.S.
Senate. Both episodes. Bochlcrt said.
are go od examp les or m o d e rat e
Republican leadership.

Congressman Sherwood Boehlen

BOEHLERT ELECTED
RIPON CHAIRMAN

R

epresentative Sherwood Boehlen
of New York was elected chainnan

of the Ri pon Society during the annual
meeting of the Ripon National Govem-

ing Board on May II. Boehlert has
served in Congress since 1982. during
which time he has been an active member of the Society's Congressional A dvisory Board.

The fiv e-te rm legislator succeeds
Representative William Clinger of Pcnnsylvania. who served as chainn:m of
the Societ), from December 1988 May 199 1. Congressman Clinger will
remain as chaimlan orthe Ripon Educational Fund .

Bochlcn's appointment already has

altrac ted seve ra l pre ss re views.
J onathan Sa lan! of Ih e Sy rac use
Hera ld America n. for example. recent ly wrole a profile of Boehlen in which
Salam said that " the moderate wing o r
the GOP, though severel y clipped,
keeps on flying, "
With a bit more optimi sm, Bochlert
told Salanlthat : " Moderate Republicans
are very alive and we ll and doing what
they do best - stimulating progressive
thinking," In partic ular, Boehlert said
th,1I he wishes to roc us o n health care as
a primary issue during his Ri pon tenure ,
According to the upstate New York re presentative: " I'm convinced by the end
orthe decade, we're going to have a national health system, I'm not sure what
the answer is, but we have to fi nd it."
(See "The Chairman's Comer," puges

Ripon POrt/Ill, Jllly 199/

MCKENZIE ACCEPTS
POSITION AT DALLAS
MORNING NEWS

W

illiam Mc Kenzie. edi tor or the
Ripon Forum and exec utive
director or the Ripon Educatio nal Fund.
has accepled a position wi th The Dallas
Morning News as an edito rial writer
und columnist. He wi ll begin that assignment on July 29.
Mc Kenzie has served as edilOr or the
Ripon Forum since February 198 1. He
also served as executive direc lOr of the
Ripon Society rrom October 1986
through February 1991, In February
1991 he ass umed the newly--created
posit ion of executive direclOr or the
Ripon Educational Fund.
In a pres s rele ase a nn ou n ci ng
Mc Kenzie's departure, Ripon President
Donald T. Bliss said Ihal : "Bill McKenzie has been the heart and soul or
Ripon fo r a decade. His depart ure leaves
a real vacuum , Bill has been an errervescent source or innovative policy ideas
and princ ipled positions that have kept
progressive Republ ican ism as a significant rorce within the Re publican
Party and in the body politic at large. He
wi ll be sorel y mi ssed , but we are
delighted that he has an opportunity to
be a part or a respected voice of the
American Southwest. We congratu late
him on his new job and wish him the
best or luck in Texas."

RIPON ACTIVITIES

A

meeting orthe atio nal Executive
Committee or the Ripon Soc iety
will be held on Jul y 27 in Philadel phia
rrom 1O: 30a.m. to 12:00noon. The host

will be new Ri pon NG B and NEC member Michae l L. Browne. The meeting is
open to all Ripon members who wish to
attend. If interested. please contact Jean
Hayes or the Ripon national o ffi ce .
The Ripon Educational Fund' s 199 1
Urban Affairs Conrerence was held at
Howard Uni versit y in WashinglOn.
D.C. on June 24, Panicipating in this
day-lo ng even t. which was cosponsored by the Howard political science
department, were Ripon leaders, urban
afrairs specialists. Bush administrat ion
represe ntatives and Howard proressors.
The rirst sessio n rocused on community-based services, Presentatio ns
we re de live red by Nic hol as Certo,
Department of Health and Human Services: Scott Reznick. Commonwelath
Deve lopment Associates: Peter Smith,
Na tio nal Commi ss ion o n Res po nsibilities ror Financing Post- Secondary
Education: and Paul Bardack. Department or l'lousing and Urban Development. Topics included social service
de li ve ry system s and ne ig hborhood
economic development.
The moming's second panel in volved
prese ntat ions b y Ste ve n Gl aude.
Depanment or Housing and Urban Developme nt : Peggy Sand. Washington
Area Counc il on Gove rnments: and
Roben Moore. Development Corporation ofColurnbia Heights. Reports were
presented on tenan t management of
public housing and non-profit housing
development ,
The confere nce's luncheon address
was deli vered by Ralph Neas or the
LeadershipConrerence on Civil Rights.
His subject was the 1991 civ il rights
agenda and Neas' speec h was te levised
by C-Span ,
Speakers ror the first afternoon session
in c luded: Mickey Kau s, The New
R epublic: M;trlin Gerry. Department or
Health and Human Services: Stephen
Moore. CATO In stitute: a nd Je rry
Cates. Howard University. The panel
rocused on workrare programs. service
integration and immignltion policies,
The conrerenceconcluded wi th James
Pinkerton of the White House domestic
policy starr and Ro n Walters or the
Howard po litical science department
debating the Bu sh admini st ration ' s
domestic priorities.
•
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THE
RIPON EDUCATIONAL FUND
ROM E, ITALY NOVEM 8 ER 16 - 23, 1991
The Ninth Transatlantic Conference of the Ripon Educa tional Fund wi ll be held in Rome from November 16 - 23,
[99I.The air and land package from Washington. D.C. is $2. 195.00 per person, double occupancy (single supplement is
$SOO,(X». This price includes six nights accommodation with continental breakfast, transportation to and from the
Con ference and sightsee ing tou rs.

Alllravel arrangements should be made through Showcase Travel. 703- 59 1- 8774.
Confe rence topics include :

-

1992 a nd the Realities of Europea n Economic Integrat ion

-

Essentia l Issues of the GAIT Talks

- T he Western Alliance in the Post-G ulf War Era
-

NATO and the New World Order

For funher in formatio n, please contact: John Su lli van , Kessler and Assoc iates,
709 Second Street, N.E. , Washington, D.C. 20002, (202)-547-6808.

Read The RIPON/orum.
The Only Magazine of Its Kind.
Read by members of Congress, leading journalists, political activi sts, and espec ially those
interested in the direction of the Republican Party.
T he RIPON/orllllJ brings you regular issues filled wi th fresh & provocative debate on the
subjects of our day, profiles of outstanding mainstream Republ icans, book reviews and politi cal
news from around the nation.
The RIPON/orulIJ . The onl y magaz ine of its kind. Don't mi ss an issue.
To subscri be send $3010:
The Ripon Society 709 Second Street, N. E. , Su ite 100 Washington , D.C. 20002

Name: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Enclosed is an add itional contribution to
he lp the work of the Ripon Soc iety.

Street: _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

_$ 100 _$50

_$40

_ OIher

C ity/State:
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